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ith Claims W. T.
at His Home 

lere Saturday
[Funeral Service«
Held at Assembly of 

! God Church Sunday
jf T Harris died at his home 
Crowell Saturday, July 2«, fot- j 

, :t long illness. He had
seriouslv ill since early in j
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Held Thursday
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Funeral . vires were held Sun- 
1V ift rnoon at 4 o’clock at the 
m̂hl.v "f God Church, with 

’ i K -v. War ren Everson, 
feciat.-. A special hour. " If  
' N %, i M, • t Attain, was .suns 
! yi,,-,, Hudgins. He accom- 

h i i If on the piano and 
I . .)nir Denton accompanied 

Interment fol- 
V . the Crowell cemetery un- 

,|i (n-tioti of Womack bu-

¡, : , were Paul Parkhill,
Durham, Wayne Dishman, 

Carlton Kibble and 
Flower bearers 

11■ o Cummins, Mrs. 
Mis. Elmo Hudgins. 

;'ubanks. Miss Oneta 
Frances Ford and 

ne Hanks.
is was born on July 
Mississippi. He was 

I • Mi" Eula Bunch on 
• j l ,  in A rebel t ity. 

(> Crowell to make 
lb' united 

•. .. i ,i I'nureh in young 
was unpaired in 

rr . I of the time since 
l , , . -  P-ard County. He was 
£.e,. i . his fellowman and

i , and w a , a Chi i -

gurv- „• include iii.s wire und
j, r , h.ldr. a; T. Harris of El
. [■ Weldon Harris of Fort
, h .h.yce Harris ami John

k  of Crowell. Two
Ir ,«m , a d three sisters also 
| are F. A. Harris

J . \. Harris of Arca-

|r; City. Mrs D. W. Corder of 
y i. Cali;'., Miss Mollie Hm- 
r ,;fVi Plains and Miss Nora 

i uleman. There ore 
lit,.:: IT.¡children also.

town relatives |>i • I 
r, Harris of El Paso, 

Mrs 1 A. Harris and son and 
taui '• ,f Coleman; Rufus liar
's r.f A i. nc; Miss Mollie 11a. - 
r;< ef Cross Plains; Miss Betty 
Vac: - ■ ef Cross Plains; Miss 
Nora Harr: of Coleman; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A llairis of Archer City; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bunch of Le- 

Henry Bunch of Chilli- 
| tut: <1 r: "  ie Veal of Chilii-

•he aD and Mrs. W. S. V\ d 
of Hillsboro; 

Mr. ami Mr W. G. Bunch ami 
ttod&ughtei. of Abilene; Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Veal of Wichita 
Falls: Eela Eavendar of Dal
iw; K Bunch of Lubbock:
Olen IV,. ii ,,f Odessa; Mr. and 
Mrs. U,e : Jean- of Wichita Falls 
•J M 1 .1 Mrs. E. A. Johnson 

I of Quanah.

mm
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SAGA OK AFRIAI. PROGRESS . . . From single-engined bi-planes to giant four-engined airliner»; from 
115-mile-an-hntir speeds to 300 miles an hour—that is the saga of United Air Lines' niid-eonticent airway 
between Chicago and San Francisco, which completed two decades of service on July 1. Top left show* 
llnited’s Mainlincr 300. epitome of air passenger transportation in 11)47. Photo at top right goes bark 29 
years to show Boeing 4U-A which carried 1,000 pounds of freight and two passengers at 103 miles an hour. 
Bottom pictures illustrate how styles among airline stewardesses changed between lfr’7 and 1947.

VA Will Pay Dental 
Services for World 
War 11 Veterans

Deni,, i services of the Veterans 
•dmin:-ration regional office at 
khi has announced that it 
w°uld immediately authorize den
ial tie.v.iv.eiit at VA expense, for 
Wld War II veterans with dental 
oeficirm who have been out of 
;ry;i > 1, -s than one year.
VA said that dental difficulties 

'• veterans who were discharged 
■tis than a year ago are presumed 
, be service-connected, and 

in most cases can be 
automatically authorized without 
WMvm-e to the veteran’s med- 
iial -ci-vice record. This saves 
considerable time at\d gives the 
' steran the advantage of much 
I’JicE- dental care.

| *l was emphasized, however, 
Aai he must, in all cases, secure 
authorization before going to a 

dentist for treatment, other- 
VA cannot pay the bill.

Ihi v-.cian should indicate his 
c|toice of dentist at the time he 
¡¡Jakes application for treatment.
, '  Veterans Administration will, 
!* mo,f cases, authorize treatment 

a hometown dentist when the 
'eteran does not reside convcn- 
*ently to a VA dental clinic. Clin- 
,w are located in Amarillo, Lub- 
0c* and El Paso. If he has nev- 

r iJc  ̂ 11 edaim with the VA a 
certified copy of the veteran’s di-- 
cnarK'- should be included with

interesting Story 
of Foard County in 
Farm Magazine

J . M. Mi Fatridge, Texas cditio- 
f the Progressive Fanner, wh > 

visited Crowell « ti the occasion of 
the loth annual l-il and F. F. A. 
show, writes an interesting story 
of his visit here and the varied 
activities of the town and county 
in the August issue of the maga
zine. The story follows:

"1 want to tell you about a 
place on the prairie plains of Wes!
Texas. It's the ‘city of Crowell’

—the home of tile lute Jim Min- 
nick, whom Will Rogers visited 
quite often. It’s the home of Dick 
Todd, one of tiie greatest foot 
ball players to play on Western 
gridirons. ( rowell is the home 
of a good family doctor such as 
Dr. Hines Clark and of beautiful 
girls such as Evelyn Crosnoe. Ft 
is an up-and-coming Texas town.
Its people are proud of their city; 
of the vast wheat fields and sleek, 
fat cattle that adorn the country
side; of their annual Foard Com. 
ty Jubilee and of the folks who 
gather in Crowell from miles 
about.

"I breezed into Crowell recent
ly much like the tornado that tor 
the town apart only *1 fe ,v \vai 
age fast and furioir.-V
eager to attend their 10th This evangelistic, party has con-

I  . di‘

Infant Daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion 
Crowell Succumbs

Little Evelyn Crowell, 10- 
tnonihs old baby daughter of Mr.
; id Mr-. Marion Crowell, passed 
a ■-■ i.v in a hospital m Wichita 
halls Tuesday night, July 20, uf- 
t<■■ an illness of several weeks.

Fun,■!al services will be held 
the Fii st Christian Church 

'I t: ir .ay afternoon, (today), 
July hi. at i o’clock, with Rev. 
N. 1!. Moon, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, officiating. He 
will be assisted by Rev. 1). D. 
Denison, pastor of the Methodist 
Church. Interment will he made 
in the Crowell cemetery, Womack 
Funeial Home directing.

The baby is survived by her 
t arents, a twin sister, Elaine, an
other sister, Janice, and a brother, 
Thomas. Her maternal grand
mother, Mrs. J .  II. Harris, also 
survives and her paternal grand
father. M. F. Crowell.

Revival in Progress 
at Assembly of God 
Church; All Invited

Rev. Warren Everson, pastor 
of the Vssetnhly of God Church 
in Crowell, states that a revival 
meeting has been in progress at 
his church since Wednesday, July 
fid. Rev. F. B. Smith and daugh
ter. Inez, of Teague and Miss Mary 

an Sherrill of Dallas are con- 
ting the revival.

Second Half of 
Softball Season 
Opened This Week

.-11 and FFA livestock -how.
a t-remei.ilo-is .u > < 1"',

hap> the best of its kind in 
entire west. There's alwa. 
reason f i successful »hows 
as I saw there. Splendid1 P
oration by the Rotary Club. *^hi,,|, .L,,,, 
club is composed of young, en
thusiastic members such as hard
working Grady Halbert, its pte-i- 
ilcnt. They see that Foard Coun
ty farm boys have the finest and 
most practical show possible.

“Foard County is indeed lor- 
tunate to have an able, consci
entious county agent—Joe BurK- 

Mr. Burkett receives ami
People areett.

gives co-operation, 
proud of him. They are also prom. 
of Marvin Myers, vo-ag instruct
or at the high school. I hese two 
men work closely together to 
train 'farm youth o) board Coun
ty. Farmers and business 
alike take pride to push 
det ful program. Other 
counties could well take 
Foard County accomplishments.

“ A youngster named Leon I e- 
chaitk had the grand champion 
steer of the show. It was an Ah- 
erdeen-Angus. Leon is a 1 ..-yeal- 
old 4-11 club hoy.

ductful successful revivals all ov- 
i|er the country. The music and 

sin ng of the young ladies is well
___rert ived everywhere and the.

preaching also is forceful. They 
‘ 3 with the Assembly of God

Church last summer for four 
weeks and were instrumental in 
a successful meeting.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend the services and to 
enter into the meeting. There 
will he special singing and music- 
each night.

The people of nearby communi
ties are urged to drive in to the
services.

men 
a won- 

Texas 
note of

Certificate Awarded 
G. L. Cole As Sewer 
System Operator

Th>> DcLuxe Caf, 
won the first half of the City 
l eague by virtue of having won 
nil games played. The other 
thro« teams. Fisch Departpv it 
Store, Crowell Radio, and Stovall- 
Thompson Grocery broke even ill 
their games with one another, hav
ing won one and lost one in each 
case. T’nerei were some very close 
games played during the ¡Dst. half 
with several of them having been 
decided by one ami two scores.

Thu second half gets under way 
ihis week with Fisch Dept. Store 
playing Stovall - Thompson, and 
Crowell Radio vs. DeLuxe. All 
teams have been strengthened by 
the return of players from the 
wheat harvest.

Following is the second half 
•chedule that started Wednes
day, July :50th: Fisch vs. Stovall- 
Thompson; Thursday, July 31, 
Crowell Radio vs. DeLuxe; Mon
day, August 4, Crowell Radio vs. 
Fisch; Tuesday. August 5. De- 
Luxe vs. Stovall-Thompson; Thurs- 
d iy, August 7, Fisch vs. DeLuxe; 
Monday, August 1 1, Crowell Radio 
vs. Stovall - Thompson. Wednes
day, August 13, Fisch vs. Stovall-1 
Thompson; Thursday, August 14. 1 
Crowell Radio vs. DeLuxe; Mon- ; 
day, August 18. Fisch vs. Crow-I 
ell Radio; Tuesday, August lb, 
DeLuxe vs. Stovall - Thompson; 
Thursday, August 21, Crowell \ 
Radio vs. Stovall-Thompson, and j 
Fisch vs. DeLuxe.

Golf Tournament 
to Be Held Sunday, 
August 10th

j
Announcement was made this 

' week that the Spring Lake Coun- 
Itry Club will sponsor a one-duy 
! golf tournament on Sunday, Au
gust 10. Match play will begin

Funeral services for J .  E. 
Thompson, who passed away at 
his home in Crowell Tuesday af- 
ternoon, July 22, were heid at 
the First Baptist Church Thurs- 
''#> morning, July 24, with Rev. 
>,'. Ii. Moon, pa.-tor, officiating.

\ special song, “Land Where 
W.*’ll Never Grew Old,’’ was sung 
by John Rasor of Vernon. Mrs. 
Arnold Rucker accompanied him 
and also the choir songs. Pail 
I > - * ; * i ers were T. S. Haney, M. A. 
Wilkins, Houston White, E. 
Swaini, Hubert Brown and I. 
Fisch. Flower bearers were Mrs. 
t liffoid White. Mrs. Ttuda Seitz. 
Mm. Luther Denton, Mrs. Bob 
Nh ton, Mrs. C. C. McLaughlin. 
Mrs. Homer Z. ibig, Mrs. Raymond 
Grimm, Mrs. lien Greening, Mrs. 
Verge Allen, Mrs. Haskell N’oi- 
man, M r- Margaret Curtis, Miss 
Freda Miller of Child ress and 
Mi-s Modena .Stovall.

| Interment was made in the 
Crowell cemetery with Womack 
huneral Home in charge. Masonic 

! Lodge No. 840, of which Mr. 
Thompson was a member, officiat
ed with rites of the order at the 
graveside.

Mr. Thompson had been a mem
ber of the Baptist Church for 
many years and his membership 
\va in the Crowell Baptist Churc.t 
at the time of his death. He had 
been an employee of the County 
Highway Department for twenty 

■ year.«, until his health failed a 
j few years ago. He was born in 
Cass County on March 30, 1875. 
t He was married to Miss Cora Lee 
Thomas in 1895 and they have 

1 resided in Foard County sine 
j ll) 15. Mr. Thompson was a good 
I man, a tender hearted father ami 

softball team a KOIM| husband. He was a mem
ber of the Masonic Lodge and al-I 
-•> was an Oddfellow.

Mrs. Thompson survives, as well 
a.. i\ children: Edd Thompson ; 
Atlanta; \V. R. Thompson of 
Odessa; Mrs. L. II. Williams "f 
Crowell; Mi«. Ocie Pearl Boli- 

w h  of Crowell and Mrs. Or
ville White of Abilene. Eddie 

of Graham, a grandson 
and Mrs. Thompson 

reared, also suivives, as well a- 
twelve* grandchildren and one 
great grandchild. One brother, 
i. .). Thompson, of Marshall was 
present at the funeral services.

Out - of - town relatives ami 
friends present were Edd Thomp
son of Atlanta; Mr. and Mrs. W. 
R. Thompson anil daughters of 
Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. J .  I*. Lock
hart of Iman; Mr. and Mrs. Or
ville White of Abilene; Eddie 

• mpbell of Graham; Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Miller and Miss Freda 
Nliiler of Childress and G. W. < u: 
roll and son, Freddie Carroll, of 
Abilene.

Campbell o
whom Mr.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Foard County iloipital

Patiee Ir. .
Mrs. Roy Cooper 
Mi Lowell Dockins 
Mrs. Ngiuv McLaughlin 
Mrs. Maggie Killen 
J. W. Klepper

'ativnts Dismissed:
Mrs. NVeldon Hammonds 

and infant daughter
Mrs. Hollenbough

and infant daughter 
Mrs. Davidson 
L. Knmstra

G. E. Cole, 
superintendent

at 8 a. m.
All flights will have suitable 

prizes for winners, runners-up 
• nd consolation.. Players will 
qualify on their own courses and 
mu.-t mail their qualifying scores 
with $3.1>D entrance fee to Irving 
Fisch, chairman, Crowell, Texas, 
o reach him not later than Sat-

to all

We Invite—
Mr and Mr». Leo Owen*

Mr and Mr». Clifford White

to at*„nd any picture advertis- 
u tor the coming week at the 

Kialto Theatre in Crowell.
We want you to be our

RIALTO THEATRE 
The Foard County News

the application.
Dental care is available 

veterans whose dental deficiencies 
I r e  the result of service in the 
armed forces. Any veteran who 
attributes his dental condition to 
hi: military service is pmilegid

lU When aplpHcutUrns‘ arc''filed 'la t-' delivery to Mr. Col« 
•V , „ v,.«r faf er discharge, the W. Cox. State H 

.o' ,in must be adjudicated, w l  stated in the letter.
rated on the basis o t  -- -------------------------
denee as sen ice-connec L. an.

water and sewer 
of the City of 

Crowell, who took an examina
tion for the Grade C Sewerage 
System Operator's Certificate, 
passed the examination with a sat
isfactory grade, according to a 
letter received by Mayor W. H. w „„„
Moyer from the Texas State Board | l,TdayV'"August'*9.'
of Health. À free lunch will be served

oBecause of his qualifications 
and the excellent record that he 
has made, we have issued to him 
under the authority of the Texas 
Board of Health and the Texas 
Water Works and Sewerage Short 
School, Certificate No. 779, which 
we are sending you herewith for 

to Mr. Cole,’’ Dv. George 
ealth Officer,

and

any dental treatment can tie ac 
fhorized Such claims require a

within one year of discharge, \. 
officials said.

Picnic for Auxiliary 
and Legion Members

The American Legion Auxifiary 
is sponsoring a picnic »t the(^«n 
trv Club on Tuesday, August ft, 
at 7 30 P- 'Thv P‘cnlc !*joint onePwith- the Legion mem

bers. A picnic lunch will be en
joyed at the Country Club after 
which tho group will repair to the 
Legion Hail for a period of enter
tainment.

The best advice to users of coal 
j and fuel oil is to fill bina and tanks 
j this summer. While a long con- 
rinued coal strike is not expected, 

I export requirements are expect
e d  to affect local supplies even 
to making them short of require
ments.

Arizona leads the nation in the 
production of copper.

a Calcutta pool will be run off.
The last tourney held on the 

local course was in 1941, when 
over 100 golfers participated and 
O. B. Smith of Memphis won the 
. hampjonship with sub par golf.

Crowell’s Spring Lake Country 
Club has a snappy 9-hole, par ,3t>. 
and green course, which is in top 
■hiipe, having just been over
hauled with plenty of water haz
ards. A new bath house and 
swimming pool have Just been 
completed.

The following committees have 
been appointed:

Irving Fisch, general chairman; 
James Weiss, food committee: 
Hid Haney, prize committee; 
Leraine Carter, rules committee; 
Jack Turner, (miring committee.

Men who differ can still work 
together sincerely for the com
mon good. —  President Truman. 
(Message to Congress)

Illinois leads the nation 
producer of soy beans.

as a

HEALTHY. HE SAYS . . . Ten- 
year-old Kenneth Dunn of Man
hattan tosses oot hi* chest for Dr. 
Gerard Moench who examines 
him before he goes to police ath
letic league camp la the Adiron
dack!.

f. i g h :  p a g e s

Conducting Revival* || £  J J j ^

at Home of Son, 
Joe Ore Sunday

Funeral Services 
Held in Vernon 
Monday Afternoon

m m

( HAS. li.vGER

KARL HUMBLE

H. C. Orr die• ! ai thè home of
son. Joe Orr. in thè Margaret

( !>mr..unitv Su nda-, afternoon,
Ja iy 27. at 2 >’elock. He hati
be*--ii Ui for mu ■ v months. Mr
Ot r had made ) is home with hi-

for thè past nini -
teien years.

Funeral seni i-es «vere heid at
th e < ato-Wilder Funeral Home in
V in on Mondas afternoon with
It.•v. Green ,.f Altv . Okla.. a
Pi unitive Bar-’ --: mini.-ter, an oid
fl end '>f the leceased. e-fficiat-
insr.

P a ! tu-arels -a e re (laude Orr.
i 1 ( )ri and CÍ -i.-- Orr, grandsons

Mr. Orr and J . S. Owens, A
U Owe! . a,ïï<i (.'. E. Blevins.
FI ■ .-.-er beu rer - were M is. ( ’. T
Mutphy, M s. <'. C. Alien, Alrs.
R.i\ Hy.singer. Mis, Ahh I)unn
Ui M rs. Karl ligie.

interment wa ma de in thè East
\ i*w cemetery of Yernori by th«-

«e of iii> wife ivho pa«sed aw a>
in 1 92 tb

i larri fou Rav Cunningham Or:
rs horn in Tt nnessee «ni Marcii

1;>. 1837. He moved to Texis
w th his parents when qait«' vour.g.
! 1 was manic d to Miss Ver
Lewis in Taltal it County in 187«

ui the couple •aim- to W ilharg« .
t luntv in 1928

Mr. tirr i u ; a member of thè
I' imitile Bapti st Chureh sin ce
voting manhood He was a nc-igh-
bi Iv. kind man. a patient - it
fl ivr and a fidi nu tr> all.

Survivors ine ude two sons, .!.•«
1 o ami Jack < rr, both of Crow-

live grand«■hildren and se*-
HfreaL eri amichildren.

n u t-o f  - t  wn relativ* - pivs
I ! t fur funeral m-i’v.co Acre Mrs.
t i.* T:\ylvi a" 1 her son and hi
V fe ... I)« ton Mr>. Sadie Mark

.1 ' IMI i tU » ' «ns and their wives
*> Roller: lke On. Ed Orr and
i’ • *» Ut.- of i\ Lei ¿¡ml Mr. ¿ni-
MI - .  W. L. Oli cf Keller.

Southern Route to 
Carlsbad Caverns 
to Be Advertised

BOB MORRILL
Ain u un» the nit"- wh,. are c >;i- I 

«lucting revival.- at the Tniicolt i 
,:1 Benjamin Baptist Churches 

Rev. E.tvl R. Muni hi«* of Khonm , 
- doing lb., t * ' • chirv; at 41 *' 1 * noi . 

k tin. > ill and tiha.lv-
|!a;e < 1 arc cond.ic,- !
ng the 'i ntsentt meeting.

Reviv alò vC Jc^«n <tt 
Baptist Churches at 
Truscott and Gilliland

I Rev. tt F. Fail, pastor <'f the 
¿apti ‘ Glurrc-i at Benjamin, who; 
is nubliciiy chairman f i the Buy- 
Um-Khox Baptist Association, aa- t 
loiiiu. . that simultaneous meet

CmM« !i li.t- ¡«-Hied ith-, r ' wn- 
i ojev r to ; Ivei tise u south- 
tome fr, Oklahoma City 

Cntlsbad t averns ai i on to 
•Moinia. which is sag pro
ved by T. M. Manninv f Frod- 
ick, Okla., and C. \. Holding 

The new rimte will 
Highway lit. at Oklahoma 
ad pass through Chic! usha. 
ii and Frederick. Okla.. and 
entering Texas. Von *i*, 
11. Paducah, Matador, Floy

,i .i

f 1•H

1 ter

ju s  will ho hold at Tru*cott ninl 
GillilatyJ, beginning August 
,1’fi continuing through August 
17. tings will bo held at t)., 
¡ante Gr o at ¡.il ihutches of the 
Assoeiatiop.

R- Earl R. Humble of Rhoiue i 
is conducting the meeting at Gilri- I 
land and Rev. Bob Morrill, niin- 
:tori:il student from Fort Worth, 
ill conduct the meeting at Tru- - 

•ott. I'hnrles Huger, anotli -r 
.ninisu . ;al student, will direct the : 
iniring at Truscott.

Services will he held at each 
h co t-oth in the morning and a 

the evening. The public is invit-, 
ed to attend and take part in the j 
meetings.

All-Star Softball 
Gar^e to Be Played 
Friday Night

A softball game between a 
Grow«!! All-Star nine and the Pa- 
fucaii All-Mars will be played at 
he softball field in the south part 

of Ciovvell Friday night, begin
ning at 8:30 o'clock.

Paducah won the last game - 
la.ved by these two teams at Pa- : 

lucah recently.

New Refrigerated 
Vegetable Counter 
I n s t a l l e d

A now self service type of 
'lussmenn refrigerated vegetable 
•oi'iiter wr v installed in the S'ov- 
'11-Thonipson Grocery last week. 
This new vegetable counter will 
■'oop vegetables fresh and crisp 

“4 is : MstincN oddPion to th-* 
store.

ijada, Lubbock and Brown fu 
a!’-l towns in between, and on 
through Texas to Carlsbad.

The road, in general, i-- better 
on the southern route than on 
Highway lid, usual route to l ».rU- 
bud Caverns, it i> reported. There 
is less traffic and much b .* ‘ er 
time can be made bv Eastern mo
torists hound for the west. Th»- 
southern route would also ho .t 
year-round route and w >uld not 
he snowbound as are parts of 
Highway fid in the winter.

Mr. Manning believes that it 
ci i be pos.-.ble, through proper 
advertising, to divert to the south 
ern route, a h-.rge number of au- 
tomobiles which would otherwise 
continue t<> travel on the north
ern route.

Plans aic to erect six large 
«•«•fleetor-type signs at the follow
in'* strategic points: OutaiJe 
Chandler, Eihuonu and Oklahoma 
City on Highway CG, and I'r ; ic. 
ilan-uh and Oklahoma City on 
Highway f>2. There will also be 

■ direction sigt s along the entire 
! route. Other forms of advertis- 
i i:ig will also be used.

Towns that have already agree«! 
to help with the project me Ch..k-

a, Cyril and Frederick, Okla..
.1 Crowell, Padm-ah ami Mata- 

’ >• in T vms. Mr. Manning passed 
*hroegh Crowell Monday en route 

i to Floydada to attend a nieet'ng 
of tho business men ef that city.

Revival To Start 
at Good Creek Free- 
W ill Baptist Church

i Rep'-esentntives of the Good 
| Creek Free Will Baptist Church 
j announce that a revival will be 
1 begun at th«’ chore)’ op c . , -  . fay 
evening, August 9 and that there 

I will be two sei vices daily, one at 
1 10 a. m and the other s t  8 p. m. 
( ” • V  TI. Ha: trn of ’'aducah
l will conduct the series of meet- 
' ings and he will be assisted by 
Rev. C. C. Lamb, the church pas- 
'oi The nuMle is invited to the 

i services of the meeting.



T H E  FO A R D  C O U N TY N E W »«*.w:N' Tv%
Crowell, T«»««, j u|y 3, H

Items from Neighboring Communities
Oklahoma, Arkansas and Missouri.! QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Mrs. Glenn Gamble and «laugh-1
toi . Nonna and Dorothy, ami! 1. What baseball team I* known 
Mi-, J. !.. Mi lieuth Jr. loft Wed- i> the ledgers?

TH A LIA
(By Mrs. C. H. Wood)

Mr. ami Mrs. O. Nl. Grimm ami 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Grimm at
tended thi* .1. K Thompson fu
neral in t 'row« 11 last Thursday.

S ’tu

Nh

VI»-of Riverside 
Ja:; t-- S . 11 da> . 

Kolierls of t'row- 
«'. 11 Wooil Wed-

l.a ' c 
ited 1.

Mrs. 
ell visi 
nesdav 

Mrs. 
ing he 
family 

O'Neal Ji 
ited his si> 
and family 
aeek

Bobby l\ opt i i; - > oo'i at 
>f Wichita Fa - visited ins par

ents. M* and Mi-. R. H C«>"p*r

et noon of last wee 
lì. Chapman - v 

Ot an t hat ...
Amarillo.
luhr— anil fatnilv 
-toi . M -. R S.- S!' 

1 >e:.\r r f î t  v

A T T E N U O ^  S T O C K M E N !
lev« T -ic r -d Mo-* b> s s DURHAM S 
PINK ÉTÉ PRESCRIPTION, t - «  ai
*«iuc p; de* s os .r-presed Pi*tee Tub* 
«or Si 00. Quaker oad Beite« nubi gior- 
on'cid. *> vo-r Dru^g it er o«

SHIRLEY DRUG

dr., last week-end.
. S nt liantbb and daughter, Mi -.
Ktditk Gamble, visited in Texhoma
And New Mexico last week.

Mr. and Mr- Hornet McBeath Min_lu
visit«*d Mis. A Brian in a Look- 
nev hospital Sunday.

M s. J. V  Lindsey and Mj>.
Hugh (iillespie of Truseott visit*
«•ii Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lindsey 
one day last week.

Mrs. II. 1. Swan and daughter 
; i Mis. « . 11 Wood accompanied 
i . i .  i.. K. di.ylor and family to 
l ■ revival at Wtsley Chapel Mon*
: .■ ,t>t. Sim Gamble and R«*e.
M G. Gil a rt. pastor of the Bap*

Clmieh h i : ' ,  v c .  there also 
Mr. i.ii.l Mrs. Robert Long and 

i l t d  b '"t la-t week for a trip 
t Canada.

-. Bertha Shultz is visiting 
Hot Springs, Aik.

Mr. and Mis. Walter Ramsey 
a d ehildren wire Wichita Kali- 
visitors Saturday.

.Mi. and Mrs. Martin Jones and I

nesday of last week for Stratton,
Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Ford of 
G milieu vi-ited her patents. Mi.
. id Mis G. l'. Short, and the | new 

Sunday

J. In what state in the United 
States is the city of Tallahassee 
located?

'. Who is the author of to«* 
hook. "The Bib Sky?"

t. Who is the author of the 
Mr. and Mis. Homer Matthews . new book, "There Was a Time?" 

ami Mr. and Mts. K H. Coopei - \y),at ¡s t|K. ¡ait nwne of tl) 
11,1,1 > aitghtei. Jane, returned | Well known movie actor whose 

la - work tri m a vacation '* M’ | ,ilst name j* Gregory? 
tluough t olnrauo ami other states.
* Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Grimm! 
at i O. M. Grimm and Mis. Hoi 
Abston and son. Billy, of Clow- _
ell i it in i ' Sat .: day from ¡i vi--; ‘ ^ ’f 1 ls '!u nanu‘ 111

;. Mi. i. im’> sister. Mr«. | English law enforcement agency 
K-- shi'i ban, . . Guym.m. Okla . corresponding to our b. B. I.?
also Mis. Giimm's <i.-t«*r. Ml-.

t>. What is the first name of th 
movie actress whose last name 
Wyman?

Johnnie Wilson, and husband '«»
\niai ill«».

\\. \. Johnson took his mother.
Mi-. Nona Johnson, to Fort Worth 
last week for a visit with her son.
Toni Johnson.

Mrs. H. G. Swan was called t>
\ on last Sunday on account
of the -« rious illniss of Iter niece. I Day, and family in Grand I’rairi«

K. In connection with what com
modity is the word Ethyl used?

il. Robert Taft is a U. S. Sci: 
ator from what state?

10. What political party uses , 
the donkey as its emblem?

(Answers on page !{).

T h e  driver o f  th is ea r  was k il led  b ecau se  h e  was driving “ lo o  fa s t  
f a r  co n d itio n *." H ounding a  curve on d a m p , sl.ppevy  „ J *
m ach in e  sk id d ed  o f f  th e  road  and ro iled  ov er  an d  o v e r  down th e  s id e  
o  a  s te ep  e m b a n k m e n t ;  finally  ra m e  to rest< s g h t + ,d c u p w it h  t h e  , 
driver cru sh ed  in th e  w reckag e . S tated  sp e ed  b o u ts  
a ,.-cag e  con d ition s , an d  a  " f e  sp e ed  a t o r d j n . n  ran  b e  a v ~ y

11*. D. Fergeson and 
j Deanna and Lurry, M, i
I R. B. Lilly and A. \\ r .-l 
to Wichita Kails W t ' / H  
where Roy. Linda.
Larry hud their tonsil- , ,,* ""'ll

Mr. and Mrs. Ernes. ¿ 2  *  
children of Amarillo an „y a(1 
Mi. ami Mrs. U. c. 

j other relatives. Ull|i
J . L. Farrar went to Fort w„ ,, 

Monday to attend the Am iffl 
l Legion convention. He . un 
companied by W. !*a„nn U1 
Crowell, who is visiting L ‘ "f 
ter, Mrs. Ed Powell. sw-

I Mrs. Lillie Autry of |..lS c 
N. M., came Saturdai ♦<> „ 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Aut.y j , d f’ ' *

Ed Thomas of Crowell and j 
Farrar spent the week-end °!
Wichita Kails. a 111

Mr- “ Vs* John Rader and 
sons, Billie John and Jimmy«» 
Crowell visited Mr. and M, tj *.f 
aid Fergeson Sunday.

S T Ä  ' « J Ä - t ä  -»"•  *«*'«'•'
d em a n d  il.

! 1' ry
Mrs

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Quillan vi-- |;..n,.|,

They will g«« fi 
from Waggoner cation trip.

ited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
.1 C. Jones. Sunday.

Mrs. Roy and daughter,

Bittillo.
Bob Bell

visited her daughter, Mrs. i

m th, io on a va

il«.in« I McBeath. last week.
Mrs. Lee Simms w. ■* t t. 

Monday with her broth«"
l t'Bi it n 
l.a\ ••■■■.

.Mrs. Blake McDaniel left Tu»« 
day for Tyler where sh- win 
tend a family reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Mv,, .  . 
Mr and Mi-. Allison Denton ami Crowell ami Mr. and Mr-. ,|0« 
* • : ......» • - «•* .... .............. * *

Ralph Mason of Clarendon vi— and family, who an visiting h.

Drs. Altaras & Gilmore
M edicine and S in g e r '

Office :
Rear of Old Bank

Hours

Building

J  : 00-
Telephone 
Office 120

■ • a ell. Texas

B" 1 bv Joyce, of
his parents last
Roy dro'«* a ehi
the Lions Club
Lion- t ’onv« ntimi
CÌ>w‘*

and Nit -.

ited Mr. and Mrs. Homer Mi
ef Lubbock visited r ( . t|,' Sunday night.

week-end while 
trtered bus for 
" International
at San Fran-

Robert Mobb y 
ret at red Saturday from a visit 
w ill h< ■> b-. othei and wife. Mi. 
a' .1 V -. Fin es'. Zacek. of Floyd. 
N. M.

Mi. and Mr 
i r.c ’ relatives in Ada and Du- 

.i *. o  .la.. List • ei k-end.
'!■ ami Mt s. T. 11. Matthews 

« ft Monday >n a vacation trip to

What’s Holding Her Together, 
M ister-Faith?

Mr. and Nits. Rudolph Boothe 
and children. Cloe Don ai d Alt, 
of f i a n  visited Mr. ami Mrs. J . 1
L. McBeath Sr. and family last 
week. Mr. and Mrs. Bootlu* re
turned home, but the children re
mained for a longer visit.

Hob and Jack Main returned to 
then ' me in Mills, N. M.. fii-t 
week after several 

F.mest F.aithn i' vvitli their grandpatents, Mr. and
M, s. Ed I’ayne and R. E. Main 
and wife.

Dalt‘>n Thompson of the Anne«! 
forces is here for a visit with his 
grandmother. Mrs. Mark Self, ami 
other relative». He visited his 
mother. Mrs. Garland Thompson, 
ir California before coming here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Beasley of

front California.
Mrs. Herbert Brown and chil

dren of Panhandle are visiting 
friends in Thalia.

Beverly Gray came home Sun
day front Hen ford.

Mrs. Russel! vid Roland Tavh* 
moved Mr. ami Mrs. Percy la. 
lor to Denver City Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Jones left 
Tuesday for a vacation trip to j 

weeks' visit Yellowstone National Park.

week-end there also.
Rev. and Mrs. Herbert Browi. u w

and children of Panhandle spent Mi>. Harry Sherwood of Crosby- i j “  sèvèniï' week's' '.'«,!',! ! Ptn|l- 
Si.ndtiy nigh' in the Jo, Johns m tün visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ken-1 f t  Ha*n"  a^d^In C o t  T *  "n
Ì * , ,  Rev. Hu* v. : '.turned home ,„ th „ albeit and son. Seth, ‘ Glen S U k  hw b tn

Mis W. B* Feig« son ol low f lom a „inus infection for .verri 
ell. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fergeson ! j  ‘ "rri
and daughter, Linda, Mr. and Mrs. |

Horn to Mr. ami Nlr-«. Robert 
Dunn July 2fi, a baby boy. They

Thalia.are former residents of 
now of Wichita F'alls.

RIVERSIDE
iKv Mis. Cap Adkinsj

Monday but Mi>. Biowt atnl 1 I- 
dren remained for a bn g< !

M r. at d Ni is. ! . .  Shull 
leaky pint Snuda' with the.. 
m u. Ed" ani. and family. ! hev 
il \ -¡teil Mr. . 1 Nits. Ralph

S i ,oh,. I fill bnlit in I he him; ! 
Mr. ami Mt-. \\ Ihits' if
Margaret.

FOAKD CITY
(Mrs. Luther Marlow)

■ ars t -t.'l to
■ g-up prevents 

. ouiet. peppy.
U *•! y iur

l*l" *. v

, genera 
the ear

comes along. 'Xf'H 
i* g ■ r r  trong.

K IN C H E L O E  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
(ieneral \ut<»m«»bile Hcpair 1)\N TON 11KKS

Nlr. and Mrs. August Rummel 
Vernon attended church services .„„j family attended the wedding 
here Sunday at the Church ot ! ,,f yjjuS Ruby Schulz and Harold 
Christ. Vogel in Vernon Sunday.

( (cie Burl Marlow celebrated Miss Doris Jean Rummel is 
his 7th birthday hi- Monday with spending the week with her aunt, 
a lovely party. About guests ; >f (s. Ewald Graf, in Hinds, 
legtsiered. all bringing lovely aM(j J i , s- August Rummel
gifts. His -i.-tei-u,-law, Nits. Joe alu| «laughters spent Monday with 
F’arrar. mad« a beautiful hirthduy j,js brother. Luther Rummel. and 
cake which »a- served with cokes. ' family of Odell.

Mr. and Mis. .1 C. Jones and Mi*, and Mrs. Johnie Matus and 
children left Tut—lay t*. lake hi- spent Sunday with Iter broth-
1 arents. Nli. ami Mis. M. H. Jones, i ,Tt R0|,eit Alotl, and family ot 
i" visit their daughter. Mrs. D< no i Bomarton.

Charley Machae and daught« .

Mrs. Kenneth Halbert and in
fant son were brought home from 

¡the hospital at Crowell last Tues- 
I d a '.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. La Rue and 
daughters, Stella and L’ra, of 
Yuma. Ariz., ur«* \isiting in the 
homes of Nlr. and .Mrs. R. B. Lilly.

TH O U GH TS O F SE R IO U S 
M OM ENTS

DON'T RISK RUINING 
YOUR MOTOR!

Make sure yoifr ear"-, ('»«»linji system  m Dm per 
cent effic ien t.

I.et us inspect and elean to u r  rad iator. If nens- 
sar>. we will repair or recore it.

DOCK GRAY RADIATOR SHOP

DAVE RHODES. Jobber
t now m i .  p iiii.i.IP s

\NUKK> \ M  NN
( I T E S  \  11 \ N

•t.tr D E A L E R S

11 UtOl.l) ( \ M T
Ml U OR ( n

\Kit \U >KK\ !t E. I'oatd • t ' . l evas wav. Lem t 
th«* mil; o

Viola, spent Sunday afternoon in 
I the Bob Miller home.

Mrs. Sudie Bradford of Nln 
gan t is visiting hei son. Ben, a:

I family thi- week.
Mary Adkins of Vernon spent 

the woe .-end with her parents.
Nil and Mrs. Ca|t Adkins.

T. J .  Co\ returned home from 
Poi talas. N NT., Tuesday night, 
where he had b, t*n on account * f 
’he death of tiis father.

NIrs. R. A. Miller returned to 
Ik*i home at Norman, Okla., last 

. week, after an extended visit with OsKi 
her son and daughters. Bob Miller ri,. 
and wife, and Mesdames Ben 
Bradford and Walter Carr, and 
their families.

Nil. and Nit-. Ira Tide and son 
-pent the week-end in F'm t Worth 
visiting L. Z. and Glenn Tole and 
families.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bradford 
and family of Margaret. Nlr. and 
Nils. Carl Bradford and Glena 
Sue and Weldon Bailey of Ver
non visit«*«! in the Ben Bradford 1 
home during Sunday.

Mr. and Nils. Johnie Matus and 
children spent last Tuesday in 
Seymour on business.

Nlrs. T. J. Cox and son, Coy, of 
P : talas. X. Nl.. spent front Tues- 
h.y until F’riday with their son 

and brother. T. J. Cox, and fam
ily.

Nlr. and Mi-. Arlie Cato and 
«ons of Fort Worth and Mr. and 
Nils. Herschel) Butler and chil
dren of Chillicothe spent Sunday 
with their patents, Nlr. and Mi-.
R. G. Whitten, and sons.

Mrs. Rob Tillery and small 
daughter of South Vernon visit - 
ed a few «lays last week with her 
parents, Nlr. ami NIis. Ernest 
< bh *. and g i

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Wheeler 
and sons spent the week-end with 
his brother, Edgar, and family of 
Knox City.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tole and 
children of Tulia are spending a 
few days with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Tole.

Rebecca Gipson of Lockett 
-pent front Thursday until Sun- 
■ ay :n the Bin Biailford hoim*. I *r o rr. ct *r n; 
Her brother, Clyde, spent th. VETERAN

A change of fortune hurts a
wise man no nu ie than a change 
of tin* moon, lb > atr a. I- i ankk 1 

A lie has no l«*gs and cannot 
.-laud; but it bus wings and «an 
fiy far and wide.— Warburton.

Then* is nothing so well known 
as that we should not expect some-
tliing for nothing; but w«* all do. 
and call it Hope.— E. W. Howe.

He that falls it: love with him- 
-olf will have n*> C.vals. Reujain* : 
F’i auklin.

To b«* happy we niu.-t lose «ui'* 
. Ives in a multitude of activities. 
—George W. Ciane.

Good and bad men are each 
less so than they -com. Cole
ridge.

Things I ..m a alwuj: go vom
«¡1« m

S P E C I A L S
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

it ¿IV. u

Then*'.- nothing . omfottuhle 
as a small bankroll : a big one is 
•dv.nys i danger. Wilson Nliz- 
ner.

I Itavi* learned t«« -oi k my hap 
piness by limiting my desires, 
rather than attempting to -atisfv 
them.—.John Stuart M ill.

In pro-pei ity our friend- know 
us; in adversity we know m 
friends. —Chutton Collins.

V ic  Y e t  f a y s
VA CONSIDERS KOST DENTAL ) 

TiOcekES VoTr '. ONtYtAR OF 
Dl̂ CHACOE AS SERviCE-COriNSCTCD 

AND PROVIDES OUT-PATIENT 
TREATMENT FOR THEM

CÌGARETS carton $1*64
VIGO Dog Food,»;.--3 -r25c
BLACKIEYED PEAS . 11«
GREEN BEANS Ik
Potato Sj(LAD 1 pint 21«
P°rk and Beans ̂ fi 3 -  35c
INSTANT §anka Coffee 49c
Instant f|;axweîl House 45e

c ciUct your ne .rt -t
ALMIM; iGM'ION „fficn.

• 34°o More NON-SKID M ileage
• Stronger Cord Body
• Wider, F latter Tread
• Improved Shoulder Design

6 .0 0 x 1 6  
LESS TRADE-IN

TERMS AS LOW AS SI.2S  A WEEK
*(Pnces reduced 10V>% on all popular 

t.zes. Other sizes also at seer low prices.)

CROWELL SERVICE STATION
S. E. Corner Square Phone 48-J k

-  M

WHAT KILLED YOUR ANIMAL ?
F i n d  t h e  e m u «  n nd  p r e v e n t  f u r t h e r  Ions

( A LL I S (O L I.E C  T
«.nd we wi l l  n o t  o n l y  p i c k  up y o u r  d e a d  . l o c k ,

F R E E

But we will attempt to I ud the cause of death. If you de-ir**
this information ark our truck driver when he picks up v«.«ii-
<iea«l animals. He will give you the < "triplete <|. «ail ■ ■« «r,,
FREE SERVICE.

0

RHONE

VERNON RENDERING CO.
I)a> or Nipht 217 I f  no answ er ‘K

%
Or call one of the following agents, who, as a service to their 
many friends and customers will take your « alls fo. «,►

LO C A L A G E N T : Johnson Product*. Phone 1M-.I
B. Sander* Grocery, Benjamin, 4TF11 

Call Farmer* Co-Op., Thalia, or T. E. Lawton, Rayl.nd

M m ic y
ü v / i t t E .  R with Comb 1 qt $|lfl
MA
h a»

RYEm SO A P F L A K E S  V f l C  
HON » V

ffienna Sausage »>*.'«■« 2 1 « 25c
BLEflCH kal.w  1 0 c

i l W 1 1  F U L L  Q U A RT

SAD:SAGE P U R E  PO R K  
HULK 35«

Sliced SACiIN 1 lb 5!5«
LI¥ER Beef 1 lb 3!5«
Try O» FROZEH FOQPS

MONROE’S
GROCERY & MARKET

MORE O F T H E  B E S T  F O R  L E S S
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jjems (rom Neighboring Communities
MARGAKET

S. B Mlddieliroolc)i By Mr»
.John Wesley and

Mrs. Boh Thomas of

Mr. arid Mrs.

(family r - ,owa f*ark «Pent the
Leioend with their parents. Mr. 
Jfd Mrs- 11. Wesley.

Mr- *,ld - . ". ' “ .I j|fl̂ an returned home Saturday
|jf,ei a two weeks’ visit in the
¡¡j| B"iid oiid W. A. Dunn homes.

Mi. o' <i Mrs. Incley Monki« 
,. j family of Houston spent Sat 
" ¡ay i " ¡th  his sister, Mi 
(¡¡iv Hysinyrei. and husband.

f  p. Hembree Brought hi 
m„thci, Mrs. Jimmie Hembree, 
¡id -i t.,. Winona, home from 
Trinidad, Texas, after a three 
neks' vis it with him and ehil- 
jrci:. Tommy and Barbara, who 

! ifft Saturday for I.ubhoek to vis
relatives.
HfU-i Kiithmuyer spent 

.veck with her cousin, Neva 
{n*ithmayr. of Silverton.

Mi.-, ('¡«'is On uiul «laughter, 
p.- in partied by Mrs. Blake
McPario 1 of Foard City, left Wed 
-csday f Overton to visit rela 

T oir niece, Jeanie White.

last
Jov

returned home with them 
several weeks’ visit here.

Wanda Murphy is visiting her 
aunts, Mrs. J .  H. Kenner and 
family of Fort Worth, Mrs. KUeti 
Blight and family and Mrs. Jess 
Webb and family of Dallas this 
week.

Mis. Charlie Huskey and (laujth- 
t ii. Doris Ann, of Thalia spent 
Wednesday with her mother, Mrs. 
Jim Choate.

Mi . Di; 1. lfus ell w a- In ouglt 
I me t loin the \ ■ i n  il hospital 
In day aUcrnoon where she bad 
uba'itted t" an operation.

Mr. and Mis. Hub Whitehead of 
t ort Woitli were recent visitors 
hi the Will Tamplin home.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Ingle mu 
cbib'ii i, Hcttie Jane and Keith, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. .Lee Kehol 
and son, Terry, in Lubbock ovei 
the week-end.

Mrs. Ray Ingram and daughters 
nf Clovis, N. M., visited bet ancle, 
Juhn L. Hunter Sr., and Mis.* 
Irene and Ktnnia Belle Hunter, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Shultz of Tha
lia and Mr and Mr.-. Shultz nod 
- n uf Riverside were Sunday vi

¡tors in the W. A. Priest home.
Jimmie Huskey spent Sunday 

with Marshall Carroll and Ger
ald Solonian in Crowell.

Janet Barmn of Wichita, Kail., 
is visiting her grtiiulmothei, Mrs. 
J. W. Owens, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Broudus 
and family of White City spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Dense 
Huskey and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Ross visited 
in Matador over the week-end. 
Their daughter, Edvvina, returned 
home with them after a 
visit with relatives there.

Wayne Shultz, A. 1.. McGinnis, 
Wayne Minphy, Miuy Huskey, 
.averue James and Marjurh* An- 
n isi nl.eiiili d the show in 
luwell Saturday night.

lol'u I,. Il’.mti r Si. and Mi e 
'jiimii lit lb ami Irene Hunter 

i'.ed All', and Mrs. ( liArlie 
luntei of Phii I Saturday night.

Blank McCuiley and Mrs. 
Wells lit' Haskell visited Ins broth
e r ,  \V. R. Mi Curley, and family 
Monday.

W. M. Wallen of Wichita Full- 
spent Sunday with his sister, Mrs. 
.1. W. Owens, and mother, Mrs. 
(i. W. Wallen.

Mrs. Tom Bryan. Mrs. Wanda 
Conner and Airs. Hrooks Bryan 
and children left for their homes 
in Artesia, X. M., Monday after

PURE LARD Armour 3 lb eta 6ÿ
FLOUR PurAsnow 2 5 lbsack sl-69
SYRUP Gallon can Q g c

OLEOMARGARINE 'Pound 3 7 c

PORK STEAK p™<i4 9
FORK SAUSAGE Pound 3 9 c
CHEE £ £  Kraft’ s 2 b°x 89c
BACON Dry Salt Pound 3 2 c

yilil
TRÉET Armour Star can 3 9

MIRACLE WHIP >»lad Dressing Pint 3 i . c

T E A  MONARCH 1/2 ■"> ^  4 3 '

PEANUT BUTTEE¡  Jane Goode quart 4 0 c

GRAPEFRUIT JU [ f j  White Swan 4f¡ oz 1 0 c

PORK ^  BEANJ  White Swan 2 cans 2 S C

PINTO BEA N SWhitp s * a .  2 c a i K  2 5 '
Frozen Foods and Ice Cream. All Kinds of FRESH 

REFRIGERATED VEGETABLES

phone m a y ]
j  W H E R E  YOUP

r U U A Q  f r e e
Delivery

d o l l a r s  h a v e  m o r e  c e n t s  J

viiiting Mrs. Bryan’s parents, Mr.
and Airs. E. F. Dunn, and other 
elatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Grimm of 
Oklahoma City returned home 
Tuesday after visiting Mr. and

us. i,. C. Wesley and attendin'; 
.o business.

Milton Connell visited his par
ents in Lubbock over the week
end.

Alary Huskey returned home 
from Abilene Wednesday after
..suing relatives there.

Mrs. J . S. Smith amt Miss Rub' 
Smith of Vernon visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Smith and daughter 
I uesday afternoon.

K twin Husclotl' of QiiMinh is 
. i si m i, relatives here thi week.

Airs. Belle Franz and son, il. 
I.., are vi.-itiiig relatives in Wil
son, Okla., this week.

Eskridge and Doyle Kenner and 
Knii liainster of Crowell were 
Sunday visitors here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Halencak 
and family spent front Wednes
day until Thursday with her par
ent.', Mr. and Mrs. Kubicck, of 
Rayiand.

J . R. James of Vernon is .spend
ing this week with his sister, Mrs. 
Joe Allen Alinyard, and husiiand.

Mrs. Buddy McCreary and Air. 
and Mrs. Lock Reinhardt of 
Goodlett visited Mr. and Mrs. Dink 
Russel) Saturday.

Joe Ray Setliff of Crowell spent 
the week-end with Lewis Hunter.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Allen Min- 
vanl and baby were Abilene vis
itor.- Tuesday.

Airs. Sudie Bradford was called 
to her son, Ben Bradford, of Thu
Lit Friday.

Mr. and Airs. John Lee Woozen- 
craft and family of Olton is vis
iting his grandparents, Air. and 
Alls. W. L. Smith, this week.

M s. Jim Owens. Mrs. Jewel 
Ru - ell and Mrs. J .  S. Owens were 
Vernon visitors Saturday.

Alls. Louie Kempf visited Mrs. 
Ralph Shultz and baby Sunday 
afte;t,i >n.

Air. and Mrs. W. L. Smith spent 
Sunday in Vernon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Smith and son. Va i 
1tav id.

Mrs. Surah 1’iuitt returned 
home Sunday from M a ta d o r  af
ter a three-weeks’ visit with her 
daughter. Alls. Elmer Smallwood, 
and family. Mr. and .Mr-. Small
wood accompanied her home and

F L O U R
f y t

How could we offer 
it if Aunt Jemima 

Family flou r  

weren’t the finest 

money r a r b u y ?

Snack Time 2  cans 2 7 c

T "g ’u a r a n i h  «
If von do not o » «  that Aunt Jemima I 
Enrich*-' tamilv Flow il Oi fin* o* any , 
voi*ha.«i***d ■*• wilt soy vov(1)yoi*r | 
full purchm* piice on rtlurn of unusod < 
port] jn, and (i) DOUBLE THE COST j 
of otl olh*f ingr*di*n'l ui«d in making I 
on/ bok*d ¡l*m mal *■ I

I* Offcuuie of lh* Pom || Thr Qualttr OcH laComP“1"

Some amazing things mine out nt 
the magic bag. but n in e-y ear-old 
Nancy Scott of Alford, and Sammy 
Owens. 10. Lamesa, both polio pa
tients at the Scottish Rile Hospital 
for C rippled C hildren in Dallas, 
want Boh White to tell them "how.” 
Mr. White, a Shriner and amateur 
magician, entertained the children 
at a lawn party sponsored hj the 
Ladies A u xiliary  of the Scottish 
Kite recently.

snent the duy with Mrs. Jack 
Roden.

.nr. and Mrs. Dewitt Edwards 
Jr . of Wichita Falls spent thi 

v th  her parent*, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Murphy.

Air». Geo. Pruitt of Crowell vis
ited Mrs. Jack Roden Sunday af
ternoon.

V E T E R A N S ’
Q U ESTIO N S AND A N SW ER S

I am a World War II vet
eran taking a school course that 
requires three hours per week. Am 
I entitled to receive subsistence 
allowance under the G. 1. Bill?

A. If you are taking an unde 
graduate course at a college <>i 

'University, you are eligible f ‘ 
one-quarter of the full subsist« tin- 
illov ance, but if it is a high 
school nr vocational school course I 

,nf In" than t! hours per week, you ; 
me not eligible for any "itb'si" 
tonee allowance.

Q. I am a veteran-amputee. Am
I entitled to a service card and 
what is the limit on repair sc 
w e  costs allowed?

A. Yes, if you are a veteran 
wealing an artificial limb, you at • ! 
entitled to repairs at government 
expense and n ay obtain a Pros ] 
thetic Service ( aril. This caid 
enables the veteran to get inline- i 
diate repair service up to $ I 
without prior approval from th • 
Veterans Administration.

Q. I am a disabled veteran and ' 
h'lVe completed my on-the-job ' 
training course, but have not bee . 
able to get a job. Am I entitled 
i*> receive unemployment compel 

| setion undue the G. I. Bill?
A. Yes. The Servicemen's P 

adjustment Act (G. I. Bill) pro- | 
tides that you can draw adjust-I 
ed unemployment compenaatioa 
up t" a max' >,uin of 52 week-
II nv ulcil that you are aide and 
available for work at the tint ■ 
I'ne numb, r ot weeks of readjust- (
'■•fit allovvanee payable to you t- 

detci'iuinid by the length of yuut 
• • i'v■ The service must have
b" i: !li) days or mote between 

' Sept. 1 ii. 1*140, and the end "f  
World Wai 11.

Q. As a World Wat 1 vetern 
with a iiop-serviee-conneitiil dis 

| ability, which does not pcimit jm 
I to work regularly, am 1 entitled 
to a pension?

A. Your only pension relief - 
! 'ongh the law which gives y . i  

¡the tight to a pension of $60 pet 
1 month, provided you are per 
| munently and totally disabled and 

nil. hie to follow a substantially 
I gainful occupation. This pension 
is not payable if yout income ex
iled- $ 1,000 if single, or $2.50*1 

mi min i ied in with minor childim

'in 'v .  — This is th- 
•isf.n w h mi dysentery, diarrhea 

and "summer complaint” are most 
prevalent throughout the Stef ■ 
and Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Heal*) 
Officer, ha" ¡"-tied a warning * 
parents of young children regard
ing tile prevention of these di 
eases.

’’The chief causes of these in
testinal diseases are impure in 'k 

I water and food; allowing a idul 
¡to become overheated; using to 
| much sugar and cream in th" 

liet; and under- or over-feeding. 
r>r. fov s'id. “All foods shnu'd 
'u* fresh end i lean, ami left-ovi 
hmild be " dv refrigerated t 

1 nrevent spoila"e.”
I,r. Cox -..id dcf.nittely that 

> vhen a f. fling formula for in- 
I fants is used, it should be pr 

rii.nl ' y a physician and th i 
mepured wi h extreme care, es- 
leciall*' in * gat'd to cleanline 

and refrige*ati■ n. Babies shock 
'ie fed at regular intervals 'rnii ■■ 

n;' h dule. Their Mom 
tth and b .\vels , an become en 
ily uptc if they are fed haphaz 
ardly whenever they happen t< 
■e frc'.f ! r restless."

The State Health Offict *> 
dared that with dysentery, 
vith many oth *r diseases, the fl* 
is an agent of transmission, am 

very home should be well stre*- 
ed and free of dies.

“If diarrhea or dy> 
velops, consult a phy 
once,” Dr. Cox advised 
so * ailed ‘s ntmer conijilai 
become a vety serious me 
••our baby’s health, if not 
ual threat to his life.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms • t Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
due to EXCESS ACID

sir
cU'

‘Th

FreeBookTellsofHomeTreatmentt 
Must Help or it Will Cost You Nothtag
O ver tw o m illion bottle«  o f th e  W IL L A R D  
T R K A T M  i. s  T  iu»vw h« r n  t.ol«l fo r  re lie f o f  

-ssari :;.b? f -m u  Sto m acii 
aud Duodenal Ulcers du*- to  Excess A cM — 
Poor O ise itio n , Sour *>r Upset S to m s c A  
G assiness. H eartLurn. Sleeplessness, etc«» 

Excess Acid. '  u  ml*
Ask -or ••Wizard's M essage0  w l.icb  fully 
I’Si'lauiA t tus tn  .»uutizt—Iroo—  a t

SHIRLEY DRUG

Are You Sure 
You’re Using 

the Best Flour?
See and taste the difference —in every 
thing from bread to sponge cake! This 
wonderful all-purpose flour is made 
from a special blend ol choice wheats, 
by one of the world's largest milling 
companies—makers ol Quaker and 
Mother's Oats, Aunt Jemima Reads - 
Mix for Pancakes, and other famous 

11 foods. See for yourself—ask your 
grocer for . . ;

-AUNT
Je m im a

FLOUR
H. O. W ooten (Jrocery  Co.

Distributors
Thalist^Tbe Wright Store. 
Margaret— Russell Grocery 
Crowell— M»*’s Food Market. 

Storall-Tkoaspsoa Gro. 
Yvehba’s Cash Grocery. 
Hays Food Market.

Idaho produces and s h ip s  m . ' i c  
apple- than any r.thei "tate e\ 
.opt Washington.

Chicago is the 
largest rail centet

United Sta*.

JANK GROWS t'P  . . . .lam V. lb j 
ors, former child movie star who 
made a fortune in roles as a de
lightful little pest, has ronte el 
ago (2D and ha* taken charge ol 
her $375,M4 estate. Her dog. Spot, 
goes with it.

NEW SHIPMENT JUST I
1 Coty’s Summer Sh :de Trio

1 New Fa!! Shr.de Nylons $1

ie c e iv e d ]
-$1.50 !

F.ibi Ta\ *i!
.£5 to $2 .50 t

Watch for Announcement of

! SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE
1>

FERGESON’S DRUG STORE

HELP BUILD 

AMERICA S AIR POWER 

on AIR FORCE DAY, AUGUST 1ST
,\o one today questions the fail that the whole future of the 
United State.« may rest in the very clouds over your head. \nd 
the new. reorganized \it Fori es giv e thousands of eligible y oung 
men an Opportunity to take an active part in building America'» 
air power . . .  on ihe ground a- well a- in the -kv.

You may. for example, enlist in the \ir Forces lor three 
years. Il you have a specialty which will qualify you. vou may 
also he able to enlist in a grade at higher pay.

If you have had Air Forces exjierience, you may join the Air 
Reserve and continue votir militarv aviation training outside of 
business hours.

Or, you may join the Air .National (,uuui and perhaps become 
eligible for advanced technical training at special Air National 
Guard schools.

On Air Force Day, make a point of finding out everything 
about your Air Forces — especially the new \v iation Career l’lan 
described below. Full details can be obtained at vour l . S. Army 
Recruiting Station.

NOW— THC WORLD’S GREATEST  O PPO R TU N ITY  
FOR A CAREER IN A V IA T IO N

Today the Army Air Forces offer high school graduates au 
unprecedented opportunity to get the finest aviation schooling 
on earth — and select your school or course before you enlist.

The AAF Career I’lau is unlike any thing ever offered before. 
It permits selected high school graduates to apply and qualify 
for AAF spot iulized courses of their own choice. Simply go to 
your U. S. Army Recruiting Station, adv iso the Recruiting Officer 
the kind of aviation training you want and he will provide you 
with an application blank and a complete list of available courses.

When you are selected to attend the course of your choice,

Jou enlist in the Army Air Forces for il, 4 or 5 years. After your 
asic training period you arc guaranteed the education you ha' 

selected to make you a specialist in the type of work you 
Get a list of all the schools and courses open to you t 

the AAF Aviation Career Plan at your U. S. Army R  
Station.

*  U. S. ARMY RKCRUITINO SIR V IC I *

Recruiting Station, Childres«, Texas

YD
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Verily, verily. I say unto thee. 
We speak that we do know, an i 
testify that we have seen: and ye 
receive not our witness.— John 
1:11.

The tight to prevent the spread 
of Communism in Europe is go
ng: to be extremely difficult be

cause of the economic condition 
existing there as a result of the 
near. There isn’t enough food or 
fuel or clothing, and industry is 
demoralized. Such a condition is 
a fertile field for all types of 
sms. The Communists promise 

:o better the conditions and the 
bewildered, and frustrated, and 
•onfused people thinking they have 
nothing to lose become ready, and 
■t might be said willing, victims. 
The best way to combat Coinmun- 
sm in Europe is to put the peo
ple to work. If they are busy and 
•an buy food and other human 
needs they are not going to be in
terested in the promise of the 
Communists.

charge for letters was six cents 
for thirty miles or less, eight cent* 
f,-r between thirty and sixty miles. 
The rate increased graduolly un
til it reached twenty-five cents 
for distances in excess of 450 
miles. In 1945 rates were reduced 
and in 18*1:1 a uniform rate was 
established regardless of distance.

Crawl!, Taxa., J„|y 3, ^  ■  t<bM,

Hughston Insurance Agency

Would Like to Handle

INSURANCE Problems
SEE THEM  TO DAY

Remember how sharply the na
tion's leaders were criticized for 
shipping scrap iron, which no one 
in this country seemed to want, 
to Japan? Well, we are at it again. 
Faced with a shortage of oil prod
ucts in this country we are ship
ping oil to Russia in American 
-hips. Later on American users 
will be warned of the oil short
age and advised to hold room 
temperatures down to conserve 
oil. It must be wonderful to be 
smart enough to figure out the 
sense or reason to such practices.

V U  W . Tkiok
m

It is indeed a sturdy friendship 
that a sharp tongue won’t cut.

A good many thrilling, exciting 
and thoroughly satisfactory things 
can happen to a man but nothing 
excels the completely satisfying, 
body rebuilding, soul restoring ef
fect of a good night's sleep.

SPECIALS
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
FLOUR Al NT 

JEMIMA 25 "41 .S9
HI’N T:

£<*<***

No. 2'jcan

MELK While Swan small $ c
Blackberries N<*. 2 can 2  -  4 1 c
CHERRIES Red Pitted. No. 2 39c
SYRUP WES-TEX. MAPLE,

12 (»allori 6 5 c
SYRUP WES-TEX, can. ' 2 (Jal. 5 9 c
TEA letiey’s 2̂5«; 1 - 49c
HÖEiEY Texas Comb •. $149

25cI>EL MONTE. 2 ' 2  Lb Jar  
HEAVY S T R IP

Pork & 2cans 2§c

The big item in the news to
day outside of the purely domestic 
news is what is known as the 
“Marshall Plan.'”

Briefly the plan is a program 
by which it is believed Europe can 
be again put on its feet to the 
end that it will be self-sustaining 
and will no longer require aid 
from the United States.

On its face it would seem that 
every country in Europe would be 
enthusiastically and whole heart- 
edly for the plan. It seems the 
sensible reaction to come from a 
group of countries that have been 
all but demoralised by the war.

The fly in this seemingly splen
did pot of ointment is Russia. 
Russia not only refused to have 
any part in the plan but at the 
same time is using her influence 
and her threats to coerce and 
influence other nations from par
ticipating in the plan.

Were it a normal .-itualion the 
United States could accept the 
rebuff of Russia, dust off her hands 
and say in effect to the póstrate 
countries, you have chosen with 
whom you will stand, let Russia 
help you. I>et Russia attend to 
the task of rehabilitation of your 
country. We are through. W 
have no desire to east our pearls 
before swine that do not appreci
ate them and who may turn to 
rend us.

Unfortunately it ¡-n't as simple 
us that. Merely withdrawing from 

at lie* scene wouldn’t get done the 
thing we of this country would 
like to see done and which many 
think is essmtial to world pen ce 
and our own economic stability.

Russia, always distrustful, ul- 
wavs suspicious, always fearful, 
fears the Marshall plan. Russia 
ki o’.vs that if the Marshall pla” 
is put into effect it will halt the 
inarch of Coinmunitm into Eu- 
rope. Russia feels that if she can 
infíltrate enough Communism in
to Europe she will have it tied up 
to herself and make of it a ma
terial aid in her generally believ
ed program of expansion and 
world domination.

Russia seeks to smoke screen 
her real purpose behind her re
fusal to co-operate in the plan by 
cbniming that she does not desire 
American political domination ri 
Entupe. The fear obviously 
ba- <1 on the feeling that such a 
' ir;.‘ i. :i would defeat ! r
seeiet plan of expansion and world 

jdominate n.
While th - might be the case 

•here is an feeling or derive on 
i) <■ part of any group in the Unit- 
< a States to dominate Europe po
litically, beyond the fact that be
cause we feel it is not in the in

i ’« it of the democratic way of 
life, we do not want the Com
munist philosophy of goverumen 
.«> gain a foothold in European 

; countries while at the same time 
we are furnishing them the things 
that the Communist philosophy of 

¡government could never furnish 
j them.

Our whole thought back of the 
Marshall plan, the thought that

Due to tin unco-operative atti
tude of Russia. Herbert Hoover's 
pi op« > sal tb.it the United Slat« s 
make a sepanit« peace with Gcr- 

i many and Japan is being given : • 
i rious consideration by the State 
Department. The next meeting 
of the Big Four conference will 
be held in November. At that 
time Russia will he given another 
opportunity to join in the uni
fication und industrialization «>f 
Germany. If Russia continues to 
hold off, the United States will be 
forced to rebuild the industries of 
Western Germany. Mr. Hoover 
argues that unless this is done 
Russia will drain the resources out 
of Germany and make of it a pov
erty ridden vassnl nation ami a 
constant liability on our relief 
program. By rebuilding German 
industry in our zone of Germany, 
the Western half, Mr. Hoover 
points out that it will become self 
sustaining and will not continue 
to re«|uire aid from the United 
Ptates. If this is not done, Mr. 
Hoover claims, aid to Germany 
will be a rat hole that will never 
be filled. Our duty. Mr. Hoover 
claims, is to help make Germany 
self sustaining and get her off our 
relief roll and off the backs of 
American taxpayers. There is a 
general acceptance of Mr. Hoov
er's suggestion. It appeals to 
many as a common sense as well 
as a humanitarian and practical 
approach to the piMdem of Ger- 
many.

You, too. can be a harvester—and 
not onee or twice a year but e\ery 
month. What farmer — even the 
wheat men and women of Kansas 
and the Dakotas who at this mo
ment arc reaping the greatest har
vest in history—would not prire t  
harvest every month. The harvest- 
.■• month plan has popular name— 
the Bond-a-Menth Plan. Begin to- 
c».n sowing linaneial seed«. For 
every HS.tJ >nu plant iluri«— » 
month in the form of a l ailed 
Mates g ivim  Itoml *25 will 
Id rears lat< r

Housewives will hail with de
light that in the near future all 
wool fabrics and upholstering will 
he permanently moth proofed at 
the time of manufacture and will 
In sol<! with a permanent moth 
proof guarantee. This will elim
inate the necessity of the home 
use of the objectionable moth 
hails.

The reason for the disconUnu I 
anoe of sugar rationing ea'jJ“'| 
than was expected is that £1 
Cuban sugar crop was 800AmI  
tons larger than was estim Sf 
Also France returned i •>. ftiwl 
tons to the international sum»! 
pool because of lack of flmd™| 
finance the purchase. 1

V 4 /*.<••>

IN TH F NEWS

38 YEARS AGO

Secretaiy of State Marshall es
timates that the United States, 
if it is to save Europe from chaos 
and Commu iis , must put up five 
billion dollars a year for five 
years. It seems that the w al
ready isn't over yet. True, the 
shooting is over, but a very im
portant part of the job still re
mains to be done.

The Treasury Department re
ports the sale of U. S. Savings 
Bonds is on the gradual increase. 
During the month of January, 
1947, nearly a billion dollars was 
invested by Americans in Savings 
bonds and the trend is continuing 
upward. In the same ratio re
demptions are decreasing.

Miss Satis V\ bitfield returned 
¡Sunday from Guthrie where she 
lias been visiting her sister. Mrs. 
Jas. F. Witherspoon.

Most efficient and competent 
I persons work better when they 
work fast and under pressure. 
There is something about the huv- 

1 rv and rush ami pressure that 
I seems to stimulate accurate ami 
«juick thinking.

runs through it from beginning 
to end. is to help these nations 
boccine self-sustaining, remove 
them as a liability and a drain 

Upon our esources. and to place 
them in a position where they can 

function independently as nation« 
and lie in a position to buy and 
nav for the things they need ami 
receive from this country.

inasmuch a> Ru. -la has indi
cated that she will not go alone 
vi:li the plan, I feel that the Unit
ed States should confine its ef
forts wholly and exclusively to 
those nations who are willing to 
accept it on our terms, and to 
leave the others stew e»ut their 
misguided lives in Communistic 
juice.

£ocoa, Mother’s t-1-’;b25Cl ' h 15c
4 Har

Fy Spray »gw * 25c -  45c

THANKS

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS. 
Thank you very much. Call a^ain.

Stovall & Thompson
Phone No. 44

New Ford Tractor

DETROIT—Good news for the r .«\ m i's firm er* as the new Ford 
tractor roll* off the production lines of l  ord'* highland Park plant at the 
rate of 400 daily. Features inrluri ■ an improved hydraulic system for 
implement control and tour forward speed*. With the new line ol Dear- 

farm equipment, the Ford tractor ia marketed nationally by Dearborn 
Corporation. Michigan farmerette Gloria Carbon trim out tt.s 

aew tractor at P m tlW  Mattel* te|»r t f tal (arm, Clarfaton, Mirhigat.

One of the most radical things 
«imi has been proposed for some 
time is the free speech lor em
ployers. It shows to what lengths 
■his thing of freedom of speech 
is apt to go.

If you want to serve a re»lI 
treat to guests, who have lived ial 
the day before bakeries supplied! 
all of the bread, serve a pa,, ¡Jl 
light rolls. Your guests will rtlT 
ish them above anything else.

News items below were taken 
from the issue of the Foard Coun- 
ay News of Friday, August !. 
1917:

The time limit for killing prairie 
dogs is up Sept. 1, 1917. Prairie 
dogs that have not been killed by 
that time will be poisoned and the 
expense charged to the land own
er.

Let Us Do Your Laundry Work
Laundry work from th« people of thi* territory it rr»p*ctf„|. 
ly .elicited Truck make* one trip each week, Monday £f. 
ficirnt service in every particular i* our aim.

MISS VERNON LAUNDRY
Launder#r* aud Dry Claanars

VERNON. TEXAS JE SSE  H. BARHAM. Solicitar

The Sandifer Grocery Co. has 
recently installed new cabinets to 
keep groceries in a sanitary con
dition.

IS YOUR CAR READY TO GO?
Miss Edna Hunter returned tin 

first of the week front Denton 
where she attended summet nor
mal.

— o — -

Marion Hughston has taken up 
his duties at the First State Bank 
us assistant bookkeeper.

Clarence MeKown has a«-oi-pteil 
a position as bookkeeper at Burks 
& Swaint garage as bookkeepei 
to till a vacancy made by the 
resignation of Marion Hughston.

Miss Dot Thompson came in 
.Saturday from Canyon where s«ie 
attended the summer normal.

—  o —

Mi- 1’risie Ricks taking a 
month’.- lay-off from the telc- 
Idione office and her place is be
ing »'til. *1 by Mrs. Frank Hill.

If not. bring it to our shop and I«1 us do you a 
first class overhaul job. or make any minor repairs 
that are needed.

We are also equipped to overhaul and repair 
tractors and anxious to please our customers.

We will appreiiatc any repair work you «ill brim; 
to our shop.

0 . K. GARAGE
(a tes  £  Jefferson, Phone 10(>-J

M:ss Alice MeLarty came in Fri
day from Waco where she has 
been attending the normal.

NOTICE TO PARENTS
? ! .ri GUARDIANS

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Poland are 
very happy over a visitor in their 
home in the person of a baby girl. 
Bernice.

' tt„'. 1, IB 17. is the last d.:y i.,mr which 
> be transferred from one school district

Miss Orna Ray came in Tues
day from Lubbock t«r visit rela-
1 ivi'S.

Rev. P. J .  Merrill and wife rt 
med Wednesday from Uoiia. 

I . bs.s., where they have been hohl 
ing a meeting.

There is a report that one of 
reasons for the high cost of 

! •"Hiding i due to the system of 
•‘fi nther bedding” being practiced 
‘».v the building trades. A Con- 

I grcssionul investigation is prom
ised. The so-called feather hed-

Fi ¡day 
child ten r.t
to another.. . If your child or children, or any child 
over which you have supervisory' control, will be in 
hi‘jh school for the comn;j year and you reside in 
cither the Uoor Corners. Riverside or Thalia School DU- 
ttiots, you ir.u. t transfer such child or children or 
v.ards to the proper receiving school prior to the dead
line.

All transfers must he made by the father, moth
er or guaidian of su’ ’• fhild or children. Transí« 

n Ik made at n:> office in the courthouse.c.

LtSLIE THOMAS
( < unty School Superintendent

dmg requires that more workers 
• employed than are needed a 

bricklayer is limited to the num
ber of bricks he can lay in a day. 
a painter is limited to the rizc 
°f a paint brush he can use and 
spray painting is prohibited. The «> 
a; <■ but a few of the items that 
contribute to making building 
C««sts so high that only a c-ompura- 
tvelv few people can afford to 

build homes.

Hie damage by floods along the 
Mississippi and the Missouri Iv 
ors is estimated to he in « xce-; 
of #500,000,000. This is enough 

!m?nre I1,0««* control program 
ami dam building program on a 
bigger scale than has ever been 
dreamed of even by the mort e - 
tnusiastic supporters of flood ce.
. ol- H should not be forgotten 
in this connection that damag 
Horn flood waters occurs régula- 
*>■ every year.

f he fi-' ecart for the wheat ha. 
est tins year, the largest on iv.- 

° ’ d '» 2.275.000,000 bushels. Th, 
arry-over from last year’s crop 

A" 1 be only 75,000,000 the low,-., 
since 1918. Prospects for th 
wheat crop this year in Euro,«,.
no PT ? -  r a , ! s.e  o f  w 'n t e r  ki l lng. This should result in a large 

export demand for wheat from 
this country. We and Europe a„!
s u p p T ir .hat we " ,n i>c t';

_ - M M M P U P — III ■

TIRES THAT OUTWEAR PREWAR TIRf*

AT U SS  THAN 
PREWAR PRICES
You get improved quality and reduced Meaner Fries .......... jiff

ir M«t  ............  j

| 4 4 '
You get improved quality and reduced 
prices when you buy B.F. Goodrich Silver- 
towns— the tire that outwears prewar tires 
—for U i, tbtn  grocer p ru ts . Big price 
reductions have been announced. All popts- 
ar sizes now cost less than before the war.

NOW
omit

It is predicted that as a result 
of the removal of rent control» 
rent will advance at least If,

s,ome '"stances.
Jlnu r ihank th* rent controls for the favorable rent« they 
have been receiving.

USS A LIBERAL
trade-in a llo w a n c e

fOA TO UR OLD TIMS

MPI*
‘HU!1*

1 * 0  »OWN K -
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T«*»1' July S ii IM ?

•CALS
-] birjrti'i tub!« FYiday and
fcv at Womack's.

¡f Graham o f  Colorado 
[friend* here this week.

I Smith of Denton visited 
week-end with Mr. and 

|fill Callaway.
jnd Mi T. B. Klepper

I Saturday visiting1 in the 
¿Mr« J  N'- Nislar of Lub-

Buy a Milcor pick-up cnrt 
Womack’s.

C. H. Stone of Fort Worth is 
visiting in the home of his sis
ter, Mrs. J. W. Cook.

Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Kincaid left 
Wednesday for a vacation trip to 
points in Colorado.

Mrs. John Davis of Paducah is 
here this week visiting in the home 
of her sister, Mrs. T. N. Bell.

(J. Y. Carroll and son, Fred, of 
Abilene were here the latter part . 
of last week visiting relatives utui 
friends.

{¡Dj- H'tusouer of Lubhitck 
H lhl!*

week in the home 
Mrs. Lee Black,/(¡»lighter.

imi)'-
and Mr*. Arnold Smith and 
diligi) ter, Judy Lee, of 

gijri. X- M., visited last 
,) with Mr. and Mrs. Will

Îjour oil heater* in August 
re 20 per cent.— Womack’s.

11 IED ANTS I
, ma'nss at Ud Aal M l  «M 
j r i  AMT PAILS 1er lau Him St 
IM  41ik *** b o *  I« water, paar 
OwObyt A»OI Handy 90c and POt

jyte énttli' or 
SHIRLEY DRUG

Leo and Alva Spencer return-, 
ed Tuesday from Waco where they 
were called on account of the se- 
■rious illness of their sister, Mrs. 
H. A. Dyer.

Duke Wallace, formerly em
ployed at the Mills Barber Shop, 
has accepted a position with the 
Bruce Barber Shop on the north 
side of the square.

Ask to see the bargain table 
— deep frying pans, howls, iced 
tea glasses. Anything you need 
will be on/this table at Womack’s.

Mrs. Mattie Waggoner of Car
rollton is here visiting her broth
er, M. S. Henry, and wife of Crow
ell, and her sister, Mrs. M. C. Ad
kins, and family of the 
community.

Finns and Ranches For Sale in and 
Near Foard County

AUDE CALLAWAY, Agent., Phone 110-J, CROWELL

32# acres wheat and stock farm, 210 acres in cultivation, 
| good wheat land, 110 acres in pasture, grass is fair with 
Kid tank Can give possession at once. Priced at $50.00 per 

. Located 4*4 miles northwest of Crowell and only % 
ole from Highway.

¡ 320 acres in pasture, pretty good house and well with 
jidmill. good ground tank on place, about 80 acres has been 
cultivation that can he planted in grain pasture. Can give 
saisfion at once. Located about 5 miles northwest of Crow- 
I and a good buy at $27.50 per acre.

This place is what you have been dreaming about. 712'_- 
yre,. about 150 in cultivation, balance in pasture. Has well 
®»r and ground tanks, every acre is good grass and has a 
ood growth of grass at this time. Improvements are very 
Jim otherwise a perfect ranch set up. Located on Paducah 
Bfhwtjr about 10 miles west of Crowell. Can give ^os

Driver of the car in the dlleh felled to yield the right-of-way, even 
to em ambulance. He ran through m plainly elelble Hop sign, diretlly 
into the path of the ambulance, and teat knocked orrore the rood. 
Driver tear killed, and a passenger teas injured. Emergency eehicles 
always hate the right-of-way— but at other times, too, it pays to be 
courteous at intersections. Failure to gront right-of-way ranked second 
as a cause of motor vehicle deaths in 1946. Rational Consecration 
Bureau advisest when In doubt, aiwmyt yield the right-of-way.

20-ft. minnow seins and minnow 
buckets i«i Womack’s. Too Late to Classify

A baby son, Jerry I-e 
on July 25 to Mr. and Mrs, 
Callaway of Sweetwater.

LOST— «-weeks old pig. weight 
mas born ,,|„lUt .-jo pounds, between Foard 

Kldon I c u ,  and Thalia.— E. W. Houk, 
Thalia. - ' ltp

Bill Klepper of Dalla- spent \ 
the week-end in the home of hi.s 

Thalia parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Klcp- 
‘ tier.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Speight and 
daughter, (¡ale, of Weatherford,

| were here this week visiting Mr. 
amt Mrs. Henry Edgin, and fam
ily.

Dr. and Mis. .1. M. Hill and | 
Misses Frances Hill tmd Mtiry 
Edna Norman returned home last 
week front a vacation trip to 
Colorado.

Visit our (¡¡ft Shop when you 
need a gift.—Womack’s.

J . M. Hill and J . T. Hughston 
left Weunesoay night tor a vaca
tion trip to Colorado,

J .  A. Stovall arrived at home 
Sunday from a visit with relatives 
in Los Angeles, Calif.

Mis. Bet-nie Keller left Wed
nesday for Vernon to make her 
home. She will be employed at 
Eddy's Cafe on West Wilbarger.

YYhal would $1,000 to $2.000 have 
meant to you at age It when you 

1 i ante face In fat e with the prnLtcm 
i ol tilting yourself for a badness,
| profession or trade? Many young- j 

sters, whose parents 10 years ago 
began to put aside a little each 
week for the purchase of V. 8. Sav- | 
ings Bonds, have the advantage of 
■ach a nestegg this summer. Tea 
can start today to put your children 
In the class of “bonded graduates” 
of 1957—the boys and girta who will 
have the extra power in the race for 
tore ess. u y Treat, ry Deftrimru

CARD OF THANKS
It is with grateful hearts that I 

we try to express our thanks for > 
the kind ministrations of friends 
during our recent bereavement, j 
Such evidences of neighborliness 
will ever be remembered by each 
of us and always be cherished in 
memory. May God bless each one 

er for Ford tractors, has just re- j who, with deed or word, comfort- 
turned from Dallas, where he at- 1 ed us.
tended the one-day sales confer-j Mrs. J .  E. Thompson
ence of Ford tractor dealers of ; and Family.

I Texas, at which the new Ford'

¡Roy Barker Attends 
Meeting of Ford 
Tractor Dealers

Roy Barker, owner of the 
Barker Implement Co., local deal-

tractor was introduced. Florida has 848 hotels and
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Higgin

botham and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Gutford have returned from a va
cation trip to points in Colorado 

| and Wyoming. •

Rodney and Max Everett Calla
way of Sweetwater are visiting 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Callaway and Mrs. Nancy 
Lindsey of Crowell.

( .’ulcutta 
values now

fishing poles, $ 1.10 
05c.— Womack's.

lossession 
wouldI pasture lard at once. Price $37.50 per acre.

I an ideal place for 100 steers at this time.
This is a wonderful stock farm and would make an ideal 

loint- -O' acres, with 275 acres in cultivation, balance in 
it are. two wells of good water, five-room house, on R. E. A. 

in*, mail route and school bus route. This is mixed land,
I 2'W a. m of wheat this year that made 3,200 bushels of 

►seat. L< ated in Hardeman county. 12 miles from Crowell,
I mile- fr in (juanuh Highway. Priced at $75.00 per acre. 
£id c»n giv< possession at once.

If ; • me thinking of selling Farm, Ranch <>•- City Prop- 
ftp » " .1,1 In glad to discuss prices and listing with you.

Mrs. Marvin C. Duncan and lit
tle daughter, Frances Olivia, *f 
Greenville, S. (’., are visiting her 
mother and step-father, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Callaway.

.Miss Louise Bull of Paris, Mo., 
is here visiting Miss Frankie Kirk
patrick and IV. F. Kirkpatrick. 
Miss Ball is a former teacher in 
the Crowell High School.

The new Ford tractor features i exceeded in this respect only by
California and New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Crockett Fox of 
Abilene spent the week-end visit
ing their parents, Mrs. C. C. Fox 
Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Thompson and family.

Alton Johnson spent last week 
visiting his sister, Mrs. F. E. 
Stone, and family in Wichita 
Fails and his uncle, Henry Ash
ford, and family in Quanah.

See our priees on floor lamps
and table lamps.— Womack’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Meri Kincaid and 
children. Man ia, Frances and Boli,
have returned from a vacation trip , who is employcd in Spear 
through the western states and. with her daughter, Mrs.

an improved hydraulic system 
permitting operation of tractor 
and implement as a single unit 
with automatic hydraulic control j lakes, 
of the equipment, Mr. Barker said.
Other major improvements in
clude an automotive-type steering 
gear, a fourth forward speed to |

, give a wider range of working
( hariie ¡*p«.eds, a new drawbar height con- !

trol mechanism, combination run-j 
ning boards and step-plates, a seat ! 
that can lie tilted back, and a 
hinged radiator grille for easy | 
cleaning of radiator core.

While major improvements have i 
been made in the tractor itself, 
farm implements now in use with :
Ford tractors will operate with . 
the new model 8N Ford tractor,
Mr. Barker pointed out. |

The state of Florida has 30,000

N O T I C E
ELECTRIC

WIRING
'paÏ l ' WALLACE 

Phone 150-W

Mr*. J . E. Minor has 
front a visit with her

Yellowstone National Park.

returned 
husband, 
man and 

George
Copelin, and family of Childress.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  M. Crowell and ! 
baby son, John Mark, moved to 
Crowell last Saturday from Qun- 
nah to make their home. They 
have recently bought the Ernest 
Breedlove home.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Carroll and 
family and Mrs. Jessie Collins and 
M iss Mayme late Collins have re
turned from a trip to Red River, 
N. M., and other western points.

Vt \\V Turned Our Store 

Upside Down to Find

« „  These Values 
For You

Mr. and Mrs. N. J .  Roberts re
turned from u visit of three days 

' in the home of their son, Joe Rob
erts, and family in Fort Worth. 
Their grandson, Jackie Roberts, 
came home with them for a visit.

Pete Gobin returned Wednes
day morning from Pampa where 
he visited his son, Paul Gobin. 
and wife. He was accompanied 
home by hi< daughter. Miss Sybil, 
who will visit her parents until 
Sunday.

A baby son was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Male in a New 
Orletans hospital on Monday. July 
21. Mrs. Male is the daughter of 
Dr. anil Mrs. Hints Clark of Crow
ell.

Take Ordinary Table 
Salt to Prevent 
Cramps in Summer

Austin.— If your work is such 
that it causes excessive perspira
tion add a pinch of ordinary table 
salt to each drink of water yon j

T& cAtm ye fa'

CARD OF THANKS
We wi«h to thank our friends 

for the kindnesses extended to us 
during the illness and at the death 
of our father and grandfather. H. 
C. Oir. Every kind word and ev
ery deed will ever be remember
ed by us.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr 
and Fumily.

Jack Orr.

It FEW MORE DAYS ON OUR 
MID-SUMMER CLEARANCE

Kerry Mason Brown and Delton 
Brown, sons of Mr. and Mr*. Mu-j take. to prevent heat cramps fh i i 
son Brown, returned Sunday from I is advised by Dr. Geo W Cox I 
a week s visit with their uncle and State Health Officer, to prevent ' 
aunt. Mi. and Mis. E. \\. Brown, a possible increase in tjie number

The United States is profiting 
by its mistake of the past in fail
ing to accumulate adequate stock 
piles of critical materials. When 
the war came the nation found 
itself without a sufficient supply 
of many critical items not pro
duced in this country. The war 
shut off the supply and substitutes 
had to be found. To prevent such 
embarassment in the future, stock 
piles of scarce and critical items 
are being built up by the govern
ment for any emergency.

TEXACO 
MOTOR
O i l . . .

A truly fine motor oil at

a Get extra protection, extra miles 
. . .  let v i  make your next oil charge with long -asting 
Texaco Motor Oil. It’s fur-fur-al refined to 
remove harmful impurities that cause waste 
and wear. Come in and see us for this fine motor 
oil today.

Cooper Service Statimi
Texaco Produkts. Wholesale & Retail 

Phone 188
u w t . ' - w s u r o - s t - j* «/- ;

in Fort Worth. Their 
nut them in Olney.

parents

Milton Magee, who .-.pent the 
week-end here with his parents, 
Mr. ami Mrs. R. 1!. Magee, left 
Saturday night for his home in 
Dubuque. Iowa. Ho was uccom

A few more living room suites.

2-piece Studio Couch.
Bed Room Suites.
6-piece bed room suite with cedai chest. 

Dinette suites, large dining room suites. 

Bed room and living room chaiis.

Desk and book cases and whatnots. 

Duncan Phyfe mahogany dining table.

9-piece bleached mahogany dining 100,11 
suite.

Drop leaf mahogany end tables.
Coffee and cocktail tables in m a h o g a n y . 

Bleached mahogany and flexo g la ss  table

of heat victims as the Texas ther
mometer hits 1)5 degrees and 
above.

Laborers, mechanics, farmers 
and white collar workers whose 
work causes them to sweat pro
fusely, are in danger of having 
tlieir body salt content become 

par.ied to Duncan, Okla.. by his deficient with resulting heat 
parents where he took the train, cramps or heat fag. Salt is a

------ prominent constituent of sweat:
Mi . and Mrs. Grant Morrison the body may lose as high as 40 to 

have received word of the birth 50 grams of salt during hot days, 
of a baby son, John Morrison Jn industry, a method of pre- 
Black. horn to their daughter and venting heat cramps is to take a 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Harry tablet of pure salt or a mixture 
I lack, of Austin. Mrs. Black was ()f  end dextrose with each
Mis- Verna Kay Morrison before drink of water. Workmen whose 
her marriage. duties require muscular exertion

---------- . . ¡should bo especially careful to add
Miss Bette Shaw Kimsey left'm ore than tr.o usual amount of 

last week for Dallas where she salt to wh»; tl - y ent and drink, 
took 11 plane to New York City Heat cramp is characterized by 
where she is employed. She hod pains (cramps) in the abdominal 
been in Crowell visiting her grand- region, headache, and in severp 
father, W. IV. Kimsey. and her cases, by nausea and vomiting, 
aunt, Mrs. Joe Brown, and fam- The body temperature remains 
ily for several weeks. about normal, likewise the pulse

■— | rate. Body salt losses occur with-
David Bruno and Mrs. I). F. out the knovdedge of the individ- 

Luscombe, nephew and sister of ual there is a deficiency; then the 
Mrs. Henry Ross, visited last week abdominal muscles begin to 

the Boss home. They. Mrs. | cramp.

C°me in and *ee our price* and »ave 
money while these value* last.

W. R. WOMACK
furniture, H ardw are and Appliance*

Ross, Mr. and .Mrs. J .  C. PrtJsser 
and daughter, Patricia, and Joe 

. Welch spent the week-end on a 
¡trip to Carlsbad Caverns.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cobb left 
Sunday morning for Fort Worth 
to attend the American Legion 
and Auxiliary convention. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. Mary 
(¡aim anil daughter and Lynn 
Hughes of Fresno, Calif., who had 
been visiting relatives here. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cobh have closed their 
cafe for a two-weeks’ vacation.

Mrs. Alex Anderson left Sun- 
| day night for San Francisco. 
Calif., where she will take a plane 

j for her home in Papaikou, Hawaii. 
She will visit her sister, Mr*. Dave 
Thomson, and husband in Hono
lulu, en route home. Mrs. Ander
son has been a guest in the home 
of her sister, Mr*. J .  R. Beverly, 
und Mr. Beverly for several weeks.

ed by taking salt in various wa>.-. 
Where prepared tablets are not 
available, table salt may be added 
to each drink of water. Milk is a 
source of salt and will help to 
make up for the deficiency caused 
by sweating.

It is a wise precaution to keep 
the body supplied with salt, and 
thus avoid much possible suffer
ing and loss of time from heat 
cramps.

A car traveling at 20 miles an 
hour will travel 22 feet while the 
driver moves his foot from the 
accelerator to the brake. Under 
the best conditions it will take 
another 21 feet or a total of 43 
feet to bring the car to a full stop. 
At 40 miles an hour the distance 
is 120 feet and at 60 miles an 
hour the distance is 254 feet. The 
National Safety Council is author
ity for these figures.

MAYT
WASHERS

GAS o r E L E C T R I C
Ready for immediate delivery.

Terms may be arranged.

Beverly Hdw. & Furniture Co.
Phone 75
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Item s from Neighboring Communities % IIC K Y ”  A N D  m s  G A N G

VIVIAN
I By Mrs. W. 0 . Fizh)

V. r. anil Mrs. .1 aim's Sandlin 
i-i daughters, Judy and Sherry, 
<■ turned home Wednesday after 

Standing an eight-day vacation in 
••»vei and Colorado Springs, 
•vi'.v. and Yellowstone National 
».vk 'n Wyoming. They were ae- 
wt mnied by Mr. and Mrs. Bust- 

Ryan and family of Seymour. 
MW lmogene Owens of Qua- 

a i  visited Mrs Clyde Bowley 
Vur^day.

\! ‘ Aleen Dish man returned
> srr home in Fort Worth Tues- 
.!■ a/N>r spending the |>ast ’\eek 

• home of Mr. ami Mrs. I. 1>. 
■>v ert and family.

M -s Bessie Fish was brought 
-Bose from the Quanah hospital 
wesday afternoon.

M and Mrs. K L. Walling 
aoat Saturday with his sister, 

t ip . Raymond Lawhon, and hu - 
«u*d if Wichita Falls.

F 1>. Martin of Fort Worth is 
s i 'f ig  his sister, Mrs. Henry 
-» and family.

*1 Paxton of Los Angeles, 
.* f_ Cere Paxton Ia'wis of Ifaw-

ley, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Sivells | 
and Mrs. E. Sivells of Ogden vis-1 
¡ted A. T. Fish and family Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. Cordia Hargesheimer of 
(juanah visited Mrs. Clyde How- 
ley Thursday.

Miss Glenna Self returned home 
this week after visiting the past i 
two months with her sister, Mrs. ; 
W. A. Bettridge, and husband of j 
Elmonte, Calif., and her aunt, i 
Mrs. M. E. Starr, and family and I 
an uncle, Cl. T. Neill, and family j 
of Monrovia. Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Kainer ami , 
sop.. Jerry, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 1 
Kainer and daughters, Geraldine j 
and Carolyn, all of Sagerton vis- I 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kainer j 
Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. Bert Mathews and daugh- ' 
ter. Norma, returned home Wed- ! 
nesday from Lubbock, where they j 
have ijeen visiting their daughter ‘ 
and sister, Mr». Weldon Burle
son. ami family.

( lift. ¡1 Gauldin of Vernon spent 
rhursday and Friday with his sis 
ter. Mrs. B. 1.. Walling, and hus
band.

Herbert and Bill Fish made a 
• sines» trip to Floydada Friday.

VJHEN I  6 -RQW Uf» IM  
CrONNA BE ONE OF “M E *  
E XBLORfcR F E L L E D  WHAit 
TRAVELS ALL OVER “(HE 

WOILT) LOOKIN' FOR 
N EW  "PLACES/

M A YBE Ï L L  B E  U K R  . 
COfAfAANDfeR "BYW> AN 

FLY IN A A IR SH IP  
TO t H E  NORTH AN*

S o u t h  r o l e  w h e r e
TH EY  i S  L O T S OF 

E S K IM O S / ^
tHEiA . 

fcSKWAO* 
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SWELL 
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r\

w ï R 1
i  ! 
ill1

1 111 1

Jaly j,

By Sam
3 \ r r  t  w o n t^ i f f

» U /A N t-f o  ^

“ t

THE WOMACK FUNERAL HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Grimlan 
ntul daughters of Avtesia, N. M.. 
snent from Friday until Monday 
with her sisters. Mrs. Arthur 
Sandlin and Mrs. Clyde Bowley. 
and families.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Lewis of Ta- 
dueah si»ent Sunday with hei 
brother, A. T. Fish, and family.

Mrs. A. L. Walling returned 
home Saturday after visiting her 

(¡daughter, Mrs. Raymond Lawhon,

..’tiier metal propeller». They are 
located at Midue-t Airport, Foit

NEW S
In an emergency move to clear 

Fort Worth Quartermaster

.ns cranes and shovels. Veterans announced by the aircraft divi- 
uho desire to establish their own slmi. The planes are identical tn 
busi ness'a re encouraged to parti, i- type except one has wooden, the 
pate in this sale.

Who's got the button? War As
sets has 13,000 of them in one 
lot. And there are thousands of 
yards of various kinds of cloth, 
thread, cotton tape, webbing and 
buckles. Customer Service Center 
of the Grand Prairie WAA of
fice is offering a vast variety of

session of the plant will b< 
from WAA about Auguit 

Wholesalers, rurchasinf
originally costing $5_g

Dependable and Courteous 
XMBULANCE SERVICE 

Day Phone 171-M Night Phone 21

Clyde Bowley and family Sun
day .

It. L. Walling and Herbert Flsn 
made a business trip to Floydada 
Thursday. 1

Mr. and Mrs. J . M. Denton and 
daughter. Fay, of Paducah spent, 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Fish. They recently returned 
from a vacation spent in Cali
fornia.

Pfc. Sidney Gilbert returned to 
! his base at Scott Field. III., after 
¡ »pending a two-weeks' furlough 
: with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1. 

D. Gilbert, and family.
The Vivian Home Demonstra

ron Club met with Mrs. Clyde 
Bowley on Thursday. July 24. with 
ten members and five visitors pres
ent. The visitors were. Mrs. 
lames Sandlin. Mrs. Neill, Mrs. 
Emil Kainer, Misses Bernita Fish 
ami Margaret Evans. The club

go under the hammer by coin 
petitive bidding July 21, 22 and 
23. More than 8000,000 worth of 
hardware, furniture, cafe equip
ment and miscellaneous goods 
will lie offered in 100 lots, with 
the first two days set aside for 
public inspection and bidding and 
S* a. m. Wednesday, July 23, the 
time for awarding of bids to high
est bidders present. Successful 
buyers at this informal bid cleai- 
ance will be required to remove 
their purchases by the end of the 
month.

North Camp Hood will he the 
ite of a sweeping clearance of a

ministration during the past year 
were recognized by Administra
tor Robert M. Littlejohn of Wash
ington, who commended Zone Ad
ministrate! C. B. Rucker of th- 
Grand Prairie WAA office. Dui 
n , me |.-'t yeai the Southwest

ern Zone has disposed of a large 
percentage of the inventory with
in Arkansas. Oklahoma, Mississip- 

i. Louisiana and Texas. Through 
its accelerated disposal program, 
the Zone has been able to reduce

b-cated at .Mume-i .e.|«iu, r...c  ,|oU|rht thl<fe tj " 
Worth, and Blackland Army Air gur„|us :n ,i r  *
Field. Waco. The public is invit- during une ,  d.
,,i to make inspection daily flasse!5 of ,(Uyers afco“ £
through August 4. . . . i monthly report of the Wm

Big Spring Army Air Fteld_ is Administration. Retailcn 
the newest war-built installation ¡wcond high among the 
slated for clearance of camp l with purchases totaling 
buildings. Two hundred seventy- j 000, and government and 
eight barracks, administration and profit institutions, industrial 
recreation halls, post exchange, ; and veterans followed in 
storehouses and supply rooms will 
lie offered by the WAA office of 
real property on a competitive bid 
basis. Priority groups will have 
first choice of the buildings after I 
inspection is opened on August f>, 
and remaining buildings will be 
sold to the public, with closing 
•late for submission of bids set 
at August 2(>. Purchasers are re- 
qfired to make their own removal 
of the structures front the present'
Big Spring site.

Purchase of the former Conti
nental Motors Corporation plant

der named. Average return 
government netted 15.8 
of the acquisition cost «f t_ 
erty for June as compared 
per cent for the preview 
of May. Total sales for the 
of June were on property 
ly valued at $'.».201,000.

Under a luu, p i ed in 178 
still in force. Delaware nu, 
•the whipping post as pu 
for rertain crimes

The VV- R- Womack Burial Ass’n.
Gives

Protection for Entire Family. 
Complete Funeral Arrangements.

will I,ut meet again until Septem- five hardware items in the variety

-tie ot a sweeping clearance oi a th(, { surplus aim  
quarter million dollars worth of | ketw| by ,'ht. government in the 
war surplus on July 23, 24 and Graiul prairie region, two Cessna
.->• lo.ts °‘Te'ed twin engine planes will be soldby the War Asset» Admmistra- ,,t hI h ,„(1 £  m  5 hv War As- 
t.on through informal bidding. „e,s A(iministration> it has bee, 
with 21 auto vehicles, bicycles, 
motor», tires, bedding, hospital 
supplier- and :i number of attrac-

icrsonnel more than 60 per cent at (¡a:land by the National Equip- 
jnd operating costs t!0 per cent.

Described as probably among 
aft to be mar-

•rent Company of Texas. Inc., of 
Marshall, Texas,, front War Assets 
Administration has been an
nounced. J . N. Laughlin, presi
dent of National Equipment Com
pany, stated that his firm plans 
to manufacture farm tractors and 
other auxiliary implements. Pos-

Serving with

GREAT 
NATIONAL

19 Years 
W e make farm loot 
JOE COUCH. Altai

her.

(¡••Id was discovered in t'ali- 
fcritiu at Sutter’s Mill on the 
American river in 1848.

S U I M 5 I . 8 7
■ fii> tm  in. m

Am t Hat,!“

of materials on sale. The clear
ance is part of a Texas-wide plan 
to clean out remaining surplus 
at army installations by means 
of non-priority, public sales. Sue- 1 
cessful bidders must lie present1 
at tito tl:30 a. m. Friday, July 
23, bid opening to complete pur
chases. All lots are located in the 
camp, five miles southeast of 
Gatosville.

How are you fixed for anterior 
ann posterior teeth? Hearing in 
mind that 28 teeth are required 
to make a full upper and lower 
set, you might check your needs 
and see Customer Service Center! 
of War Assets Administration at 
Grand Prairie, Texas. Some 2 .-1 
00-',000 artificial teeth are being] 
offered by WAA at fixed prices 
until August li. Tlie teeth are lo
cated in the Medical Supply Depot 
at Louisville, Ky.

All major buildings have been 
sold at Avenger Field, Sweetwat
er, Texas. The last remaining 
structures were sold to independ
en; school districts and to the city 
i f  Sweetwater and Nolan County.

Construction machinery, such a. 
crawler tractors, scrapers, hoist 

i and dozers, is now available at 
fixed prices to Doth priority 
groups and the general puldic1 
tluough the Customer Service 
Center of War A»»ets Administra
tion at Grand Prairie, Texas. The 

t sale closes July 28. Also offered 
are pipe layers, graders, compross-

It'- the yearly payroll of the employee* of my Company, 

.inti they -pontl it right here in West Texas for food, 

clothing, and other living needs. In fact, everybody in 

»he area we serve benefits from this payroll.

\nd. Boss, here’s another point I want to make. For 

many years the employees of my business-managed, tax- 

paying Company have been building up a high-quality, 

low-cost service . .  . this ha9 helped to stimulate industry 

and general business in this area. As one of the pioneers, 

my Company has contributed much to the development 

of West Texas.

*Soci*l benefits to em

ploye» paid for by tho 

Company— Gift iniur- 

•neo, retirement annu

ity. hospitalization 

fund. ate.

WestTèxas Utilities 
Companp

Ytniair,rr kiK.iv none or more 
of these common .-nlmcntj may 
come along and interfere with your 
»ork or picture So be wise—have 
a plentiful supply of Alka-SelUer 
op hand for the quick relief it offers. 
Just drop an Alka-Sellzer tablet 
or two in a glass of water, let it 
fua, then drink il. No shaking, 
no stirring, no trouble at all At 
all drug stores.

When Your Tab lets  Get Down to 4
That ' s  the T i me  to Buy Some MORE

NOTICE!
TO MEMBERS OF SPRING LA K E COUNTRY 
CLUB AND THE GENERAL PU BLIC:

Due to the fact that there has been some misunder
standing or disregard of the rules and regulations of the 
Country Club, we quote you below  some of the most im
portant parts of the by-law s:

ELIGIBILITY
1. A  member and his im m ediate fam ily. T h e  family of 

a member is construed to be his w ife, the unmarried 
male children under 25 years o f age and the unmarried 
fem ale children actually residing in the hom e. When 
a member s children m arry they are no longer eligible 
unless they secure a m em bership of their own.

2. Mothers of members of the club are elig ib le at all times.

3. A member s father who has reached the age of 75 is 
extended the privileges of the club w ithout dues.

Ministers of the Gospel who are actu ally  in charge of 
Churches in Foard County as pastors are extended the 
privileges of the club without dues.

GUESTS
Any person who resides outside F oard County may be 
introduced into the club as a guest by either a regular 
oi associate member. This means that people who live 
in Foarcl County are not to be: taken nor are they to go 
to the Club unless on special occasions when they are 
invited by the C lub or have a special permit.
A  single male member may have as his guest an unmar- 
i led woman and a single fem ale member may have as 
her guest an unmarried man. These guests may reside 
in Foard County or out.

FISHING REGULATIONS
State regulations govern as to season, size of fish. etc. 

No seining is perm itted in lake for minnows or fish.

No trot lines or throw lines are  perm itted.

W e trust we have made these rules and regulations 
by them ^  members ancl Seneral public will abide

4.

2 .

Respectfully submitted,
BOARD Of DIRECTORS,
SPRING LA K E COUNTRY CLUB.
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Up Stain  in Rock Building.
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School, 0:45 
t Worship, J  ‘ -00.

-t Union. <
‘ worship, * -uu'

ies% . MOON, Pastor

Creek Freewill

, B S  *• m- e* ch j

. „ n  a. na. a»d 7 i 
inf.h «rst Sunday.
“' „" h »rd Saturday.

‘J K £ ? ™ I .  Thursday

c c LAMB, Pastor.

■y of God C hurch

gchool. Id a- m- 
ng 11 u. in.

E? e S   ̂ Wednesday

Jeoples service, Satur- 

¿^EVERSON, Pastor.

¡5«
ie Class at the Assembly 
„Jay School at 10 o clock

K i n * ,  Class Teacher.

I Christian Church
School at 10 a. n>. 

r.ion at 11 a* 171 •

¡¿e Church o f C h riet
lasses 10 a. m.
nr. 11 »• m- .
people's Meeting, i> p. m.

fitJe PClas* each Wed- 
3 p. m.

Will Baptiet Cfcureh ,
M Will Baptist Church 
u to attend its service! 
ond and fourth Sundays 
ionth and the Saturday 
ore. Rev. 1!. H. Hasting 
is the pastor.

,ph't Cutholie C hurch
day at 11:00.
I 5th Sundays, 9:00.

la p tie t Church
ool at 10 a. m.
it 11 a. m.
6 p. m.

,t 7 p. m.
[onday at 2 :30 p. in. 
rice Wednesday at

rip with us. 
GILBERT, Pastor.

*ity Church
ool every Sunday, 
ery first and third 

George Smith.

Methodist C h u r c h  /•
jth School. :•: 15 a. m. 
ti ne Service. 11 a. m. 
ir People's Service, 6:30 
st:ne Service, 8:00 p. m. 
,  C. S., Monday, 4 p. m.
*r Meeting, Wednesday at

Dallas D. Denison, Pastor.

Minute
Thomas H m stvaU )

~r Friends and Influencing
:In a group in which I was 
the other day an individ- 
the community was being 
i  It so happened that
tng woman was quite pop- 
rh everyone who knew her. 

that not only was her 
p sought, but those who

her had many words of 
for her. It was not because 

special educational or 
'attainments. She did not. 

she possessed only the 
attainments. I became 

d as the discussion went 
listened attentively to 

the reason for the young
* popularity with men and 
»like. The reason I like
* woman in the group said.

Meet tonight (Thuraday), at 8:00 
at the Odd Fellows hall. All 
members are urged to attend.
DOYLE E. CALLAWAY, N. G. 
ERNEST BREEDLOVE, Sec.

Crowell Rebekah 
Lodge No. 388

Meets Second and Last Fridays 
at 7:30 p. m. at I. O. O. F. Hall. 
MRS. C. W. COLLINS, Noble G. 
MARGARET CURTIS, Secretary’.

CROWELL ENCAMPMENT 
No. 18

Meets at I. O. O. F. Hall the first 
and third Tuesday nights in each 
month.

« A. A. Manning, C. P.
H. E. Hilburn, S. W.
C. A. Langford, Scribe.

Thalia Lodge No. 666
A. F. a  A. M. 

STATED MEETING 
Saturday Night,

August ¡10
Members urgently re
quested tc attend. Vis

itor? always welcome.
C. D. HANEY, W. M. 
LOYD FOX, Secretary.

STATED MEETING 
of Crowell Lodge No. 
840, A. F. A A. M..

August 11, 8 p. m. 
2nd toon. caon montii. 
Members urge« to at
tend. visitors welcome.

LEE BLACK, W. M. 
J .  A. STOVALL, See.

1 CROWELL CHAPTER, U. D.
O. E. S.

'Regular meeting, second Tuesday 
| night, 8. p. m.
Study and practice meeting, 4th 

Tuesday night, 8 p. m.
MABEL STOVALL, W. M. 
ELLA RUCKER, Secretary.

CROWELL 
ROYAL ARCH 

CHAPTER
jReguIar meeting, 
¡Friday night after 

2nd Monday,
August 15

I CHARLES FEKGESON, H. P. 
J .  A. STOVALL, Secretary.

.  * GORDON .1. FORD POST
„ r T ' i L  No. 1 TO

Meets first Monday in 
each month at American 
Legion hall. 7:30 p. m. 

JE F F  HARDIN, < onimander 
CLYDE COBB. Adjutant

is because she* always has a suit 
answer no matter how mean and 
unjust and catty the remark, or 
how merited might be an answer 
in kind. The soft answer not on
ly turns away wrath but it make« 
friends in any group and in an 
ci mmunity.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
Grease Cake Tills M ith Oil. 

Grease your cake and muffin tins 
with oil instead of butter. The 
salt in the butter causes the cake 
to stick to the bottom of the pan. 
Put oil on pans with a small 
brush.

Cleaning Behind lub. A dish 
mop purchased at the ten cent 
store helps in cleaning the base 
‘board and wall behind the bath
tub that is always so hard to get 
to.

Use Embroidery Needle to Save 
Eves.— If threading the needle i- 
a strain on your eyes, try using 
an embroidery needle instead o 
a regular sewing needle. 1 be
long eye is much easier to thread 
and takes away a lot of the c>i 
strain immediately.

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results— Minimum 25c

For Sale
FUR SALE— Fryers.—Mrs. Torn 
Russell. 2-1 tc

Notices

Trespass Notices

Weekly Sermon
SCHOOL
LCSSON

FRYERS FOR SALE— 75c each. 
— Mrs. W. R. McCurley, Margaret. 

1 -2tp

FUR SALE — Used Underwood 
typewriter.— Nona Olds. 2-1 tc

NO HUNTING. FISHING or tres
passing of any kind allowed on 
any land owned or leased by the 
Wlshon Estate.— Charlie Wishon. 

47-52tp

Our Responsibility in 
Influencing Family Life

FOR SALE— 1937 Ford pickup. 
Terms if desired.— Lanier Finance 
Co. 52-tfc

NOTICE— No fishing or hunting 
on land belonging to the A. A. 
Harrell Estate.— Roy Fox. 28-tfc

LESSON TEXT FOR AUGUST 
Proverbs 1:8. 9: 8:20-23; 17:6: 19.13. M: 
8; 23:22-26

MEMORY SELECTION—Tratr. up • , 
ehlld in the way he should go: »nd when 
he l i  old, he will not depart trom it.— : 
Proverbe 22 8.

FOR SALE — Child’s play pen 
with pad. Call G-M. 2-lte

FOR SA L E — 1941 Model Ford 
tudor. new 1947 motor. See it to
day.— Lanier Finance Co. 1-tfc

FOR SALE— 5-room box house, 
to be moved. See Moody Bursey. 

2-tfc

BARGAIN— One used Frigidaire, 
one used Hotpoint cook stove. 
Hurry.— Crowell Service Station. 

2-ltc

FOR SALE — Three-quarter ton 
Dodge pickup, A-l shape.— Lanier
Finance Co. l — tie

FUR SA LE— Farm near Foard 
City is still on the market. Im
mediate delivery. Sec me for de
tail«.— Mrs. Pearl Carter. 1-tic

FOR SALE—One 8-ft. Oliver one
way plow, equipped with 26-ineh 
discs.— Lanier Finance Co. 5’2-tfc

• FOR SALE— Guaranteed infertile 
: White Leghorn eggs delivered at 
10c per dozen.— Carl Zeibig. 

52-’2tp

FOR SALE — One 1941 three- 
fourths ton Chevrolet pick-up 
with grain and cattle side hoards. 
—Lanier Finance Co. 52-ti\-

FOR SALE— One 4-wheel 2-bale 
cotton trailer in A-l shape, cheap. 
Terms if desired.— Lanier Finance 
Co. 47-tfc

FOR SALE— The J . W. Klepper
place, four 50-ft. lots, 2-story 
house and garage, cistern and cel
lar, in west part of town. Bar
gain. See J. R. Beverly.

Positively no fishing or hunt- 1 M*»"'/* N<)U' : '•***'>» subjects! 
‘ ing on any of my land on Beaver >cri|>tuiv texts selected and
Creek__ J. M. Hill. 4-tfc «"■■^righte.l b y International

. 1 • -noil of Religious Education; 
c-id  !• lie, mission.

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or ___
trespassing of any kind allowed uy Harold !.. Lundquist, I). I)., o f 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf the Moody Bible Institute, ('h i-' 

~ i i— cago.
TRESPASS NOTICE — No hunt  ̂j .“T T  , „
ing or fishing or trespassing of any liutli must be translated into 
kind allowed on any land, owned I Bvmg, and there is no place where 

' or leased by me.- W. B. John- 11 t-an be more effective than *n 
son> 11-tfc the home. We will want to make
__’ much of this lesson, for it is the

only one during the entire year 
NOTICE— No fishing, hunting er which deals direetlv with the
trespassing of any kind allowed home.

! on my place.— Leslie McAdams, j The hook of Proverbs, to which 
15-tfc we were introduced last Sunday,

abounds in practical advice with 
a definitely spiritual emphasis, a

D EPEN D A BLE
R O O F S

For voofs that last on business 
buildings or residences call col
lect or write
PIONEER ROOFING CO„
Phone 470 Vernon, Tease

combination at once wholesome 
and effective. This is the first of 

j eight lessons making application 
of Proverbs to the problems of 
modern life.

Everyone in the home has a 
measure of responsibility for mak
ing the family life what it ought 
to be. No one from the small child 
to the great grandmother is with
out influence, and each must con
tribute to the welfare of the 
home Our lesson reaches front 
the young person to grandfather 
rejoicing in his children’s children.

It begins quite properly with
I. Youth Looking to Parents 

<1:8, »; 6:20-23:22-26).
Young people want to he well- 

dressed and properly groomed. 
They are interested in that which 
adorns and improves their appear
ance. It is right that they should

FOR SALE— Vernon home. Mod
ern frame, built in li*38: Living 
room, dining room, kitchen, mod
ern hath, three bedrooms, screen
ed sleeping porch for four beds. 
Has two floor furnaces, two log
burning fireplaces with gas jets. 
Many electric outlets. Fenced. 
One-car garage, metal roof. Two 
blocks from Vernon court house. 
To show. See Mrs. Johnson, 1927 
Marshall, Vernon, or, write Hud
son McKee, 5104 Horseshoe Trail, 
Dallas. No agents. 2-ltc

For Rent
FOR RENT— Bedroom, close in. 
__Mrs. G. J. Benham. 2-ltc

tieuluily described as follows:
Beginning at a point in the 

I East line of the Sidney Smith sur
vey: same being also the southwest 
corner of the John Askew survey:

I Thence East 932 varas to orig
inal East line this section;

! Thence S. 00 deg. 11 ft. \V,
G02 varas to North line the D. D.
D. Baker survey;

1 Thence West 858.5 varas to N. f ncc’ n  “  *heV
\V Cor «aid Baker- h,"ve such con‘,«i*'n. Let us remind

‘ ’ them, however, that a young man
Thence South 353 varas u> , or woman should not only be 

original S. line this section; ¡physically well-groomed, but suir- 
[hence.W est ,1.5 varas to E. Rually attractive as well. If we 

line of Sidney Smith survey; 'should give as much thought to
1 hence North 055  varas to place that side of our beings as we do

o f beginning; containing 103.8 to our bodies, there would be
acres of land. ■ wonderful improvement in the life

Second Tract: All of Fractionc. ,,f t|le individual and in the home. 
Section No. 4«, in Block 44,, by , The child who is properly in
virtue of Curtiticate No. *1/2718, structed, and who is responsive 
issued to the Houston and Texas to t(jat instruction, is prepared for 
< entral Railway Company, and ufe no m^ te r  where it may lead 
more particularly descnbed ,fi him (6:22) wherever and when- 
tollows: . ; ever he needs guidance, night or

Beginning at the Northeast day ¡t ¡s with him. Even when 
i corner of f  rac. Sec. No. lb. Block |1p gjeepSi he is in the hand of God 
44, by virtue of Certificate No. ‘ j or blessing

i*fue.d l° , . th,e  ̂1 otJston Let no young mail or woman beand lexas ( entral Railway Com- betrave<1 into that awful fo|!y ,,f
oany. and more particularly de- oul. day which neglects the teach- 
scribed as follows. i ing of parents and of the church.

Beginning at the Northeast cor- | Disa, tel. is ahead 0„ that road—
ner of h rac. Sec. No. 4 >, a l*°\nt sure disaster, and swift!
in the South line of the Joan But now look at the other gide
Askew survey 1007 varas S. 00 ()f the nlatter< where we see
x-l 'ts o ' i l ?-nl onK,n'1 II. parents Looking After YouthN. E. Cor. this section; <10 18- >>-6)

j .Thence East 395 yaras to S. E. i ^iiere "is a foolish idea current
in our day which says that the

' The Rev. Elgin S. Moyer, Ph. I).,
Librarian, Moody Bible Insti
tute, Chicago.

F i i h e r s  o f  M en

Text: ‘‘I will make you to be- 
jenme fishers of men.”— Mark I: 
17.

The lyord’s disciples had been 
, t' ltermen. They had been plying 
; their trade for gain, for a liveli- 
| hood. He wanted them for a larg- 
| er, more important service. So 
He told them He would make them 
to become fishers of men. Oui 
Lord wants us to become fishers 
of men. We may still follow our 
trade, <>r we may leave it for full
time church work. But in either 
case, He wants us to become. How 
can this be? Here are four sim
ple and yet profound steps. They 
will mean the difference between 
success and yet profound steps. 
They will mean the difference be
tween success and failure, between 
pleasing Him and displeasing Him.

First, if we are to become soul 
winners, we ourselves must have 
a positive, conscious, vital ex- 
pei ience of Christ in our own 
lives. We cannot give what we 
do not have. We cannot tell peo
ple of the joy of salvation and 'if 
Christian living if we do not first 
possess.

Our radiant joy of Him will be 
winsome and contagious. It will 
speak louder than our words. We 
are living epistles, known and 
read of all men. Most people will 
never see nor experience Jesus 
Christ and His salvation unless 
they see Him in us. We must 
have living relationship with Him 
if our efforts are to be dynamic. 
We cannot pretend to have what 
we do not have. People will see 
through the camouflage and be 
repelled rather than drawn.

Second, we must know the 
Word we preach. So many fail 
as soul winners because they do 
not know the Word. God's Word 
is powerful and effective. With
out His Word we will be weak 
and ineffective.

Third, we must be filled with 
the Holy Spirit, else we labor in 
vain. He must fill our lives to 
overflowing, and out of the over
flow will come the fruitage of 
our labors for Him.

Fourth, we will become ef
fective soul winners only througn 
prayer— much prayer. Power 
flows from Him through us to 
lost souls. Our success in lead
ing others to Christ will be de
termined very largely by the di
rect contact we have with the 
Father through earnest, faithful, 
prevailing prayer. Let us lay hold 
of God's means to become fishers 
of men.

Bob Hope Terrific 
In HU New Com edy

The Ladies didn’t swoon Sw* 
tough detective Bob Hope, »it«*«» 
latest comedy for Paramo«cMt 
“ Mv Favorite Brunette,” will 
en Wednesday, August 6, at x*< 
Rialto Theatre, but they, as »*/ 
as the men in the audience, j*r 
most laughed themselves out o f  
th's world. Only co-star D oronp 
Lamour, without Crosby nsxt.xtx 
to distract her, succumbed at. 
Hope’s hilarious charm.

, Of course, Miss Lamour •.f«y«g8r. 
Bob was someone else, a pri«a»s* 

i detective, instead of the ).*&,«• 
photographer he really i« ir tw 
mirth and murder riot. She •» 
a highly excited state when ¿4* 
mistakes Hope for the sleuth ie 
the next office, and engages so*. 
to track down her missing uvr.se 
She also gives Hope a map *  
"safeguard with his life,” and "-fc.-« 
phrase becomes too much of a 
reality before long.

A vicious gang of foreign ag*-»- 
are bent on relieving Hope of use 
chart, the key to a secret urairuun 
mine. Against their knives, f t . ' ’. * ' 
and fists, Bob has only his rap«**- 
like wit which he uses with ?.» 
chine-gun rapidity. While ’..v s 
convulses the audience, 
enemies are entirely without tu 
sense of humor.

Georgia leads ail of the suuie-. 
in the production of pecans .--*m 
peanuts, glowing four times jil 
many commercial nuts as any ot)b 
er state.

Delaware has the lowest u;e»B 
elevation of any state in the '-u- 
tion, and Colorado has the h ;cr
est.

Watch - Clock 
Repairing

.. WORK GUARANTEED _
Five blocks west of courthca'*

Forrest Burk
Phone 49-J Watchmaker

Hines Clark, M. D.
Office in

Crowell State Bank B k i>
Hours 8:30 to 12 noon 

1 :30 to 6 :30 p. ir.. 
Telephone, Res. 62; Office £*&. 
Sunday by Appointment.

Cor. of the John Askew survey 
in West line of the Joel P. Wof- 

lford survey; way to rear children is to let them 
develop according to their own in-

W an ted

WANTED— Land to plow or chisel. 
—Clarence Garrett. 50-tfe

i u n c i u  i u t i u i  u iiiK  tu  u n til  uvvii in -
I hence South |>0 vai a to . terests and in8tincts. without dis-

\\. Cor. of the Joel P- Wofford dpHne or definite guidance,
survey in North line of the D. D. The fru|u of that kind o£ child

WANTED Plowing to do. See 
Vernon Uairett or J. A. Garrett. 

. 50-8tp

DR. W. F. BABER
O PTOM ETRIST

Corner of
Fannin and Paradise Streets
r.is Street from the First Baptist Church)

VERNON, TEXAS

MORRIS MOTOR REPAIR
General Motor and Truck Repair 

Expertly Steam Cleaned, Welding, 
Washing and Greasing. All Work 

Guaranteed.
°ur patronage will be appreciated.

R.L. MORRIS
Owner and Operator

W A N T E D

100,00» RATS TO KILL with 
Kav’s Bat Killer. Money back 
. usrantee backed with $10,000.00 
bond.— F% rgeson’s Drug Store. 

l-8tp

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To J . H. Stagner, if living, and if 

dead, all of the heirs and legal
representatives of the s-ib 1 J. 
H. Stagner, deceased, all of 
whsoe residences are unknown, 
Greeting:
You are commanded to appear 

•„id answer the plaintiff’s petition 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M. of 
the first Monday after the expira
tion of 42 days from the date of 
issuance of this Citation, the same 
Vein £ Monday the 15th day of 
September, A. D-, 1947, at or 
before 10 o’clock A. M., before 
the Honorable District Court of 
Foard County, at the Court House 
in Crowell, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was 
'filed on the 28th day of July. 
1<).'7. The tile number of said 
suit being No. 2954.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are: Laura Giddings, a feme 

I sole, as Plaintiff, and J . H. Stagner, 
if living, and if  dead, all the heirs 
and legal representatives of the 
said J . H. Stagner, deceased, as 
Defendant. . . .

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to-wit: 

A suit in trespass to try title 
to the following land and prem
ises: . .

All those two certain tracts or 
parcels of land, situate, lying and 
being in Foard County, Texas, and 
described as follows: ,

First Tract: All of Fractional 
Section No. 46, in Block 44, lo
cated and surveyed for the Pub
lic Free School Fund by virtue of 
Certificate No. 31 /2707, iseued 
to the Houston and Texas Central 
Railway Company, and more per

il. Baker survey;
Thence ^ ’est 397 varas to orig

inal West line this section;
Thence N. 00 deg. 11 ft. E. 602 

; varas to place of beginning; con 
taining 42.3 acres of land.

Plaintiff claiming title to said 
above described premises by vir
tue of same having been her own

training are now being harvested 
in the present crop of juvenile 
delinquents. We have the sad and 
awful proof before us that chil
dren cannot be reared that way.

We are not pleading for a re
turn to the unduly restrictive 
measures of some of our forefath

„ , ......., 1 ers; children are not helped byseparate property _and estate .and ■ harghne,8 or cruelty. Bu{ there
by virtue of the Statute of Lim- | .g ^

struetion. for discipline, yes, even
iconics

.. . ,, ____.  rr, I is » proper place for definite in-ltations of the State of I exus, un- 1 * - 1is! K & A 'm x
peaceable, adverse possession of 1 Vu« i*'*«. . ,
«aid property during these yeai«, ,(r , . ,a' M.'.t ,W'f * .l* ’'-1 most
occupying, using and enjoying the I , C,..„- ,-1’ l ' f-"!i ,'V‘ ,t.)0.! ,. '
same, paying taxes thereupon and • tn‘‘. 01 jhe chilli (_2 :(. i
using the same during all of said <Pr0Perl.v don,et U.*  forth the finest of results m lateryear

Issued this the 29th day of July, 
1947.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Crowell, 
Texas, this the 29th dav of July, 
A. D„ 1917.

KERN McKOWN, Clerk 
District Court, Foard County, 
Texas. 2-4tc
(SEAL)

The state of Georgia leads the 
nation in the production of pea
nuts and pecans, producing four 
times as much as any other state.

And Your Strength and 
Energy Is Below Par

I t  may ba caused by disorder of k i j-  
Bey function that permit* poiannous 
waste to accumulate. For truly many 
people feel tired, weak and miser Me 
when the kidney* fail to remove error* 
acid* and other waate matter from the 
blood.

You may aulfer naggiftg baeka 
rheumatic paint, headache*, diaaine**, 
retting up night*, leg paina, «welling. 
Sometimes frequent rn a  aeanty urina
tion with amarting and burning la an
other aign that aomething it wrong w.th 
the kidneya or bladder.

There ahouid ba no doubt that prompt 
treatment la wiser than neglect. Use 
Doan’s Pills. I t  la better to n ly  on a
medicine that has won countrywide a|

£roval than on aomething less favorab _ 
norm. /toon’s h art been tried and test-

;G
ad many yaara. Ara a t  all drug aton *. 
Oat Doan « today.

D o a n s  P il l s

life. The boy who has been 
taught and, directed l ight may get 
on a sidetrack for a time, but 
there is always the promise of a 
return to the right way.

This business of rearing chil
dren calls for the best any of us 
can put into it, and over and 
above that, all the grace and wis
dom that God can and will give 
us.

We have reserved one verse for 
our final point, for here we find

III. Age and Youth Working 
Together (1 7 :6 ).

Old men need encouragement, 
and they receive it in no richer 
or more satisfying measure than 
in the delight they take in their 
children’s children. Young people 
should remember that, and not 
fail to give to their grandparents, 
as well as their parents, the full 
■measure of their interest and de
votion.

But now note that "the glory 
of children are their fathers,” 
ves. and grandfathers. How sad 
it is when a boy has to be asham
ed of his father or one of his 
grandparents.

That puts on each one of us 
who has children a truly weighty 
responsibility. We must walk 
worthily before God. and before 
our children, even down to old 
ape, when our grandchildren look 
to us for an example of godliness 
an l gracious living. May God 
help us!

U N K L E  H A N K  S E Tl
FOLKS W H O  AQE ALWAYS 

LA U G H IN G  At OTHER
PEOPLE. S LOOKS, SHOULC j ),ook over our stock of 
GE.T P W IM S E L V »  A  j — j 
N L W  M lp R O W

. . we rc 
sure to please. Tilling the- 
ground is of utmost im
portance . . . that’s oar 
reason for always being 
ready with farm equip
ment and service necessary 
to help you enjoy converv- 
i lit. efficient, farming.

Faclory trained mechanics in a completely 
equipped shop.

\

All men have their frailties, and 
whoever looks for a friend with
out imperfections will never find 
whet he seeks.— Cyrus.

c S b

Bank Drafts are Safe, 

Convenient and Economical

l T?e Bank Drafts when you send money by mail. 

They're so easy to get (takes only a few minutes); 

they are so economical (costs less than money orders); 
they make a better impression on the receiver. Next 

time you send money by mail, drop in at this bank 

and learn how simple and economical ¡t ri ic L jy  a 

Bunk rDaft. You’ll he j ’patently surprised.

tom em b bumba
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.
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B rid a l Show er H onors 
M rs. Jeff H ardin Jr . 
h ridav A fternoon

■at the home of Mrs. Graham Fri-

W M ~. Clyde Graham, Mrs. 
i V Wishon, Mrs. S. B Herd, 

V Richard Hunt. Mrs. Charlie
'' Mrs. Audit Brown and

Ma ¡orie ltroek and Mary 
i R i k us joint hostesses, a de- 

i bridal siiower was inven

day afternoon, July 25, to com 
pliment Mrs. Jetf Hardin Jr ., who 
was Miss Dorothea Russell before
her recent marriage.

M's. Wishon giureted the quests 
at the door and presented them to 
the bride; Mrs. J .  F. Russell, her 
mother, and to Mrs. Jetf Hardin, 
the gloom’s mother. Miss Inu 
Mae Hardin, sister of the groom, 
pn idi-d at the bride’s book ami 
registered the guests. Mrs. Gra

in m directed them into the din
ing room whore the table wa- 
prettily laid with a cream-colored 
liio cloth, i lie punch bowl and 
othei table appointments w in  

ry al. Pmk and white dowers 
vveio used in decoration. The 
Mi.- es Hiock served the punch 
and cookies. From the dining 
room, the guests were taken into 
the g.t't room where many lovely 
gifts were arranged. Here Mrs. 
Hurd. Mis. Drahck, Mrs. Brown 
and Mrs. Hunt entertained.

The pink and white color motif 
pi wailed throughout the house. 
Recordings were played during 
thi reception hours of 5 till T.

r-/ - s j p

ik. c ■' ' "r  ' > < ?
' ï • fe Í-V '<*♦ s' •£::> v-.V . • •• ’■ >’; y

‘ •k ^  V : • *..N‘ s

A U T O  L O A N S
FIRE, THEFT, WINDSTORM 

COLLISION

<

O u t-O f-T o w n  G uest 
Com plim ented at 
D essert Bridge Friday

DWELLING -  HOUSEHOLD
IM P
kl\S,USANCE

LANIER FINANCE COMPANY
J .  H. L anier, Jr .

PHONE 102 Lanier Building

Informality was the keynote 
' >r a delightful party at the M. 

OVonnell home Friday after- 
>n. when Mrs. O'Connell and 

Mr- Grady Magee complimented 
Mrs. T. ( ’. Griffin of New Or 
leans. La.. with a dessert bridge. 

S, a onabie dowers provided a 
■lorful setting for the quartet 

’id'les which were laid for the 
st-it course, preceding the 

.dge games.
Tiny opalescent lamps and 

c-i.t; nut baskets were favors : 
f- c.ch guest. High score prize 

cut to Mrs. Dennis Eubanks. 
C. '.itior. was awarded to Mrs. j 

:n Greene and Mrs. Griffin, 
•he honor guest, was presented 
w - • a gift by the hostesses.

T i -e enjoying the party were | 
V T C. Griflin of New Orleans, j 
I . . formerly of Crowell: Mrs. 
Fit's in Greene ot Houston; Miss 
Mary Sam Crews of Houston 
M s. Dennis Eubanks of Truseott; 
Mrs. Lee Black, Mrs. Henry Bor- 
chardt, Mrs. Woodrow Lemmons, 
Mrs. Jack Turner, Mrs. Grady 
Halbert. Mrs. Gordon Bell and 
M Alton Bell.

work load resulting front the re
turns.

Principal cause of the returns 
veterans moving and failing 

Kive the VA a notice of chang 
of address. In all such cases, VA 
mils! verify correct addresses be
fore the checks can be re-mailed.

Most negligent in notifying VA 
of changes of address were World 
War II veterans tuking on-the- 
job training or going to school. 
More than fit) per rent of the re
t a i ns  were subsistence payments.

\s a result of the study, VA 
iui made some administrative 
hanges which it is expected will 

help eliminate some of the re
turns.

But the principal factor in elim- 
aating returned checks still is 

ihe veteran, himself, VA said. 
\ ,! era ns must keep paying of 
ci s advised of their correct and 
a i rent address to receive prompt 

and efficient service.
Veterans Administration services 
n- amputees, the blind and other 
hvsically handicapped veterans 
ill he brought closer to their 
me towns through prosthetic ap-

pliance units . ,.... .
branch offices a„u t„ r, 
nee*». r -

VA sail h ' ,...-
UP 111 the 7!) .-
will he in opeiation' 
next JO day».

d tlj

\u.:: i* -»osi :ned
.... ' . f \

and to|

the

devices for veterans , 
mate much red t»,,. 
procedures. Hpt "> P

Trained VA em,,|ov 
office will give disahluj*,* 
the latest autlientR. ¡,f 'e 
on new inventions and 
velopments ir artificial • 
egs hearing aids, aids' 

fifind, cosmetic hands and 
plastic eyes, and „thei , 2 
assist the physical^ hand?

Disabled veteran. ak„ 
ceive technical advice aM 
sel m their choice ,,f ,, 
limbs and other . |. T ' 
will maintain c l-,. 
manufacturers of , , 
pliances to insuie hat 
veterans receive the iJe« 
the market.

SOMETHING NEW AND DIFFERENT FOR MXt.ll . . • Since time 
immemorial, 111" peasants ut India have been tilling the land by hand, 
disregarding modern farm implements. But here the old world 
catches up with the new as Gurbnehan Singh, whose land in India 
Is cultivated for the most part by human :■ animat labor, makes a 
test run on a low priced tractor in Maryland.

5 P E C ! A L

Engagem ent of Local 
M an and Q uanah G irl 
A nnounced at C offee

j
V eterans News ( REAM STYLE  

WHITE SWAN

DRESS CLEARANCE
AO S immer Dresses Go At 40 to 50 Per Cent 0 1  

STARTING FRIDAY, AUGUST 1st

Mrs. J. A. Nichols of Quanah 
announced the engagement and 
apiuvaehiitr marriage of hei 
Hun liter, Tessie. t( Tho'.ivt- 
" r ■ Bell, sun of Mis. R. W 
Bell of Crowell at a morning cof
fee Wednesday, July 23. front 
7:3'.' to S :;>«• in the home at 80o 
Kin" Street, Quanah.

('Mitering the table, laid with 
a v rite linen cloth, was a low 
bowl o f  blue and white dais'n- . 
the bride-elect’s chosen colors. 
Emphasizing the color scheme 
were tli.- plate favors of a ntinia 
tun t i ide on » r.ite scrolls tied with 
blue and white ribbons, bearing 
the inscription. "Tessie and Bui ke .  
August lii, lit 17," thus revealing 
the wedding date of the couple.

V ss Margaret Gilliam presid
ed t it-, coffee service for the 
twenty-five guests.

.Moie than 17,000 government 
checks to Texas veterans wei • 

etui ned in the period January, 
>hrough May because of taul'y 
add;e‘s.-t «. ¡he Yet* a:.. Admin
istration reported ti•• i- week.

Althongb this was ■ • ‘y one pci 
ci > 1,7o!*,7:i.’l issued .a
Texas during that lime, VA 
emphasized the hardship.- caused 
many veterans and the additional

FOARD CITY W. S. C. S.

G R O U P  1

M A R T H A  M A N N IN G 

M IZ E  M O D E S 

N E L L Y  DON $
X allies *.*> $12.1*."» 700

G R O U P  2 

N E L L Y  DON 

M IZ E  M O D E S
M A R T  H A M A N N IN G $ | »
\ allies to S9.ÍL» 9

G R O U P  3  

D O R IS  D O D SO N  

R IT E  F IT  

L A U R A  L E E  $
V alues to >1 1.93

Mrs. Jno. Carm ichael 
of V ernon Entertained 
M rs. A lex  Anderson

8
00

G R O U P  4 

D O R IS  D O D SO N  

L A U R A  L E E  

JO A N  M IL L E R  $
V alue- ;o * 10.95 6

Mrs. John t ’aimichael of Ver
non complimented Mis. Alex A: 
demon of Pupaikou. Hawaii, the 
house guest of Mrs. J . K. Beverly, 
ut her home in Vernon Friday af
ternoon, July 25, ai a dessert 
bridge party. Fout ladies attend
ed from Crowell, Mrs. Anderson, 
Mi Beverly, Mr.-. (’. R. Fergesoit 
and Mrs. R. I.. Kincaid, sister ot 
the hostess. The ladies wen 
guests of Mis. Kincaid at the 
i anton Cafe in Vernon for lunch 
preceding the bridge at 1 o’clock.

Mis. Ai d rson was presented a 
rautiful guest prize and Mr.-. 

Kincaid received high score prize. 
Other guests were three tables >f 
ladies of Vernon.

00
I wo Brides Honored

F IV E  O N L Y  

$ 1 2 .9 5  Values 

3L A C Ñ  S U IT S
S P E C IA L .....................

W ith Bridal Show er 
at T h alia  Fhurtday

.A D IE S  H A T S

$ B 5 ^ 5 0

£

ÇJ eice of A.ny Lady's

N Y LO N  H O S E
Ful! Fashioned <»■ Seamk -;s

B E R K -H IR E  and 
L A R K  W O O D  0 0
>1.65 \ aiue>

S U M M E R  H A T
Values to *>.00

$4R 00

i

l

C L E A N SIN G  T IS S U E S

Large Boxes of 

5 0 0  Sheets

’!! Value (L im it 1) 15

Mr-. Dalton Boyd and Mi- 
J  iko Wisdom, two recent bride;

f Thalia, wore honored with a 
lo\ !y miscellaneous shower on 
Thursday afterno- n when Mrs. H.

. U.-mister. Mrs. Sim V. Gamble 
and .Mrs. W. A. Johnson were 
hostesses at the home of Mrs. 
Johnson.

Mrs. Flora Belle Arrington, as- 
-isted by Mrs. R. (’. Bell Jr ., pre
sided at the bride's book where 
the guests registered.

Misses Betty Jean Simms and 
Virginia Hammonds presided at 
the punch howl. Both brides re
ceived many useful and beautiful 
gifts.

Birthday P arty  Given 
for R oxiann  A dkins

On Monday. July the FoumI 
City Woman's Society of Chris 
tian Service met in the home 
.'dr.-. Bill Rollins. ( ailed to cud- : 
by M . V.. I.. Johnson, the presi
dent, the group -ang "S'inci Jesus 
Feme *nto -My Heart.” led by Mrs. 
Howmd Kergcson. A prayer by 
.'.¡i . Gardy Halbeii followed and 
i be busille - of the society was, 
liiscuss'. d.

The h - ni fm the day dealt 
with alcoholic- end tlui. . 
and cost . Mis. Luthei Marlow 
brought statistics that showed the1 
use of alcoholic beverages unbe
lievably costly in life, money, rep
lication ;iml Happiness, in tact, in 
i \eiy good flung in life.

Mrs. ii man; Fergeson teview- 
d ilie storv oi the "social" drink-

i r who, although far from being 
mi alcoholic, saw the disastrous
■ ults of even temperate drink

ing and ceased to drink.
‘‘How Alcohol Affects the physi

ological Behavior" was the topi 
discussed by Mrs. John Rader ai d 
she clearly explained the reactions 
1 muscle o intoxicant, of mind 

to intoxicant, of judgment to in
ii ham. Alcohol is a depressant.
■ -t a stimulant.

Mrs. Graitv Halbert gave a re- 
ume of the organization of 

Alcoholics Anonymous. whose 
■o pose i- t'■ i.c ip those desiring 

help in overcoming the need of 
intoxicants. Alcoholics Anony
mous olfeis no reform, preaches
■ I sermons and leaves the decision 
■J drinking or not drinking to the 
alcoholic. It advises: "Make a 
thorough appraisal of yourself.

• y the kind of giving that de
mands no reward. Try God. a 
“i- * x power, try prayer.” Alco
hol; Anonymous nas no set of 
fixed i.loa--. but it i- a growing 
thing-. "Honesty get- us sobci 
but tolerance keep» us sober.''

Mrs. V L, Johnson discussed 
r! "Drinker and the Drunkard" 
:md stated that 200.000 chronic 

lu' «holies and 2,000,000 exce — 
Ac alcoholics, 1-oth figure a,>- 

i oi uximate, live in the United 
I S'ates. She told of the escape 
I which alcohol offers, but the es- 
' ' “’pe i • too temporary to be worth- 
i while, too i also to be reputable.

The concluding prayer was giv- 
jCii by Mrs. J. R. On obey. Five 
: v i ,-i to is we 11 • present for the meet- 
| itiK- I be hostess served freezer 
, ice ci earn for refreshment.

Green B E A N S AY WON.

P E A S  Overland
SPINACH FIRST 

FREMII M

M Atilt 
CHEF

Salad Dressing BLI E Bini
BONNET

Flv Spray COOK KILL 
'THE BEST'

Quart

BORAX large boil
Frozen Food Fish, Oysters 

Eure Ice Cream
M i n o r s TO YON, 2 '-  can

PLOIKS LIBBY’S 2 1 > can

W H IT E  SW A N , 2 '-  can

Fresh Bar-8-Q; Potato Salad Dal

i l S  Sugar Cured lb 3i
SHORTENING Ad- Lb-

vanee'

‘T h e  Store W i th  The G o o d s '

Six candles topped the pretty 
birthday cake for Roxiann Ad
kins when her mother, Mrs. Hous
ton Adkins, of Thalia celebrated 
her birthday \vith a party for a 
group of little friends at the Ad
kins home Sunday afternoon, 
July 13.

Many game were enjoyed by 
the guests and refreshments of 
punch and angel food cake were 
served.

Northwest lumber producers 
11 " ‘diet that average lumin i prie;■ i 11 uni ma. average lunihei pin. 
¡will drop to $40 a thousand feet 
by i ext winter. Lumber prices.

Georgia is the largest state east 
of the Mi -i-sippi.

•’ ■ 1 1 ** *i * i  • l-umuer prices, 
, northwest producers say, have al- 
. . "  idy broken. Rough, common 
Iluntl»-r that was eagerly grabbed 
| up on the black market at $H0 •, 
j thousand feet, now goes begging 
iiu .>2'>. Bette;- grades are beein- 
|ning to become abundant aid 

'bopped from $C,f, to $65 in 
hro, months. Only the top grade-- 

r r floori - and interior fin- 
"  i command the premium prices 
ot $120 to $130 a thousand feei.

SHEFFORI) 
CHEVEL

S H E F F O R I)
A M E R IC A N

W E A P P R E C IA T E  Y O U R  BUSINESS

P Y '  FOOD MASKS
VERNON HIGHWAY PHONEH

í i Friday and Saturday, Augu-t 1 and 2r riday a
U  Eddie bas a new Gal —A new lo r- and a .-addle bag 

of New Songs.
EDDIE DEAN in

“Drifting River”
PLUS SECOND FEATURE

RIB. :;T LOWERY — HELEN GILBERT in

“Death Valley’
and Merrie Melodic Technicolor— Roughly Squeaking 

Serial— ROYAL MOUNTED, No. 11

R I A L T O
BOX OFFICE 
OPENS 
SUNDAY 
2 and 7:30 P. M.

Tuesday Only. August 5

Sunday and Monday, August 3 and I
BINGO NITE

The I ife. Love- and Thrills of Beall White, the Great 
Serial Queen who dared a thousand dangers to mak" 
movies famous.

They staked everything on a horse that lost, yet they won

JEAN PARKER —  RUSSELL HAYDEN

BETTY HL"1 TON — JOHN LUND in — in-

“Perils of Paulline” “Rolling Home’
(in Technicolor) 

and ONE MEAT BRAWL 
PARAMOUNT NEWS

A Drama that speaks from the Heart of America!

Plus—Feature»»*—"KEYSTONF HOTFI •• 
and ON THE SHORES of NOVA Sci>TU

M ednesdai and Thursday, Angus» « gu 1
tupe is .y funny, and Lumour's so nice.
Ibi.: most everybody will see it twice!

POR HOPE — DOROTHY LAMP'S

“My Favorite Brunette’
with

PETER LORRE 
ION CHANEY

Plus -
Feature»»,— "MINSTREL DAYS”
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